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KLAN PA TROL-A KKK-manned boat flying the was for intimidation and harassment, while the Ku 
old Confederate flag is seen off Seabrook. Tex., Klux Klan claimed they wanted to make sure the 
in this Associated Press picture from a Texas I refugee fishermen are not violating the law. 
reader. The Vietnamese have charged the boat 

Judge rules in favor of Viets over KKK 
HOUSTON, Tex.-A federal 
judge granted a temporary injunc
tim May 14 against the Ku Klux 
Klan in respoose to a civil rights, 
anti-trust and anti-racketeering 
suit filed by Vietnamese F\sber
~'s Associatim, who sought 
protectioo fr<m "intimidatioo, 
harassment, threats, violence and 
other illegal actioos" by Klan 
members. 

U.s. District Judge Gabrielle 
McDooald sympatbjU'd with na
tive fishermen who canplained of 
overcrowded coastal waters along 
the Texas cmst, but ordered the 
KKK and Texas shrimpers to re
frain fnm harassing the refugee 
fishennen to reduce axnpet:itioo. 

McDooald, however, denied a 
request by the Vietnamese wbich 
woold send U.s. Marshalls to c0as

tal sites to enforce the order. U.S. 
Magistrate H.L Platter was in
stead appointed to bear COOl

plaints. 
The judge also rejected another 

rEquest in the lawsuit for an in
junction forbidding KKK para
military training. But Texas At· 
torney General Mark White plans 

to interveoe in the lawsuit 00 this 
issue and McDooald said sbe 
.would bear White 00 the Klan's 
paramilitary activities, some of 
which allegedly violate Texas law, 
when sbe proceeds to hear the full
scale trial dO the Vietnamese law· 
suit, which has yet to be scheduled. 

McDooald's order, issued the 
day before the shrimping seasm 
begins, specifically forbids Viet
namese-aimed cross-buming, 
Klan parading and arms-bearing, 
along Galvestm Bay and the 
Texas coast 

lnMarcb,fires allegecUy caused 
by arsoo burned two Vietnamese 
sbrimpboats and the Klan. has held 
rallies, bwned symbolic crosses 
and mock boats labeled "Viet 
Coog" and patrolled the bay with 
guns, wearing their robes. 

The VietJiamese Fisbennen's 
Assoc:iatioo, which represents 58 
fIShermen owning S1 boats in the 
Galvestoo Bay area, flIed the suit 
April 16. McDooald bad to order 
the presence of U.S. MarshalJs at 
the depositioo ~ for the re
fugees and the KKK and ruled all 
official meetings between the two 

Japan consul general reacts 
to Calif. 's ·'Buy America' bill 
SAN FRANCISCO--Coosul Gen
eral Hiroshi Kitamura expressed 
great coocem over Assembly Bill 
179, the Califomia Steel Industry 
Recovery Act. of 1981, which 
would rEquire the cmtracting offi
cer of state and other public agen
cies to give reasonable preference 
to steel ~roducts made in the U.s. 
in specified public works em
tracts. 

Kitamura outlined the Japanese 
govenunent's postioo in a letter 
April 24 to Frank Vicencia, chair
man of the California Assembly 
Government Organizatioo Com
mittee. 

The amsul general painted out 
several factors which the~ 

tee should cmsider when deliber
ating the "Buy America" bill: 

Fll'st, Japan is California's larg
est export market Second, the 
steel used in public works which 
Califomia imports from Japan 
coo.sists mainly of steel products 
not produoedin sufficieiltquantity 
in Califomia. Third, J has em
suited with the U.S. ag:: the pur
pose of fair trade and the sound 
development of the American 
steel industry, such as the Trigger 
Price Mechanism. 

Kitamura also referred to the 
Agreement 00 Govemment Pr0-
curement of the Tokyo Round of 
GATT negotiatioos. II 

parties be held in the federal 
00W1h0use. 1bis actioo was ne
cessary because the Vietnamese 
feared for their safety, since they 
believed KKK Texas Grand Dra
goo Louis Beam had been anned 
at a previous depostion. 

On May 7, Beam motiooed that 
. McDooald, who is black, dis
qualify herself from the case, 
because he fe1tthe KKK would DOt 

~fair trial. But McPooald re-
premising "equal justice for 

both groups. " 
Although the Klan has sided 

with the native Texas shrimpers, a 
5POk. esn esman for the Vietnamese 
claimed that the KKK has little 
support from native fishermen, as 
evidenced by the small turnout of 
SO people at a May 10 fundraising 
rally for the Klan in Sante Fe. 

Oash.ing cultures. declining 
shrimp catches and cmoem for 
ecooomic survival has raised ten
sions and the threat of violence 
along the Texas coast, because na
tive shrimpers claimed the bays 
will be overfJSbed by the growing 
nwnbers of Vietnamese fisher-
men. 

About 10,000 Vietnamese came 
to Texas after the fall of Saigon in 
1975 and sane were relocated 
along the coast The ocmbination 
of the new refugees sending for 
their relatives, along with the im
migratioo of "boat people" in 1977 
increased the populatioo to 38,000, 
with 2,soo living on the coast 

Those living in the Rockport
Fultoo, Palacios and Seabrook
Kemah toWns often purchased old, 
nmdown American vessels from 
native shrimpers, later buying 
new ooes with the money they 
eamed fishing. The shrimping in
du.stry was suffering from high 
fuel costs, inflation and poor sea-
8008. The increasing competition 
from the Vietnamese created con
cem and anger from the Texas 
ftshennen, who felt the new im
migrants were taking catches, as 
well as jobs, away from the nat
ives. /I 

U.S.-Japan -

scholars find 
errors in texts 
SfANFORD, Ca-Scholastic re
view panels from the u.s. and Ja
pan have fotmd that American and 
Japanese children are being 
taught inaccurate ideas of each 
other's countries through their re
spective textbooks. 

The eight-man U.S. panel, the 
Stanford Program 00 Intemation
al and Cross-cultural Education 
(SPICE) bad completed a year
long project with Japanese sch0-
lars to seek improvement in the 
treatment each country gives to 
the other in jts most widely used 
secondary school textbooks. 

The scboIars found that U.S. 
texts apply the traits of "energe
tic" and "adaptive" to Japanese, 
while the Japanese texts say 
Americans are largely "indivi
dualistic" and ''materialistic''. 

The texts from both countries 
also cootain many inaCcuracies 
concerning WW2, as well as the 
political. social and cultural fea
tures of ead1 country, noted the 
scholars. The panels also suggest
ed. ways of improving texts for 
both countries. II 

ILWUconfab 
supportsCL 
redress push 

(A "Redress Report" aecdoo. bas 
been deslgrwted em: page 2 &9 the 
home em: NatD:al JAa.. Redress 
(4IlIIujUee infOlmatioo aod mer
eoce IDIderiaL Iof'onnadoo fI ill
Ierest 10 the gIeDeI'8l membersbip 
wiD befeabJred.,.......) 

HONOLULU-The I.nt.emat:lmaI 
Loogsboremen's and Warehouse
men's Unimmadean impassioned 
plea for nxnetary redress for 
Japanese American intenunent 
victims at the ll..WU's internation
al ~ventiooMay 2 

Bannai's 1st week 
in woe 'hectic' 
LOS ANGEl...ES-Paul Bannai, 
heme over the weekend to clear 
his personal desk and pack scme 
clothes for a longer stay in Wash
ingtoo, D.C., described the first 
week as staff director of the 
Commission 00 Wartime Reloca
tioo and Intemment of Ovillans 
"hectic" but satisfying. 

He has conferred with all nine 
rommissioo members, 1be White 
House, and N'ISei in and out of 
government The f1I'St hearing 
must be held in Washington before 
Congress recesses for the sum
mer, he said, with all nine mem
bers present A knowJedgeable 
staff of about 12 is being sought, 
outside legal research underway 
by Japanese American groups is 
being considered to make up for 
lost time, Bannai continued in re
lating his fll'St four day OIl staff 
(May 11-14). 

He can be reached at cwruc, 
71.6 Jackson PI NW, Washingtoo, 
IX 20S06; (202) 3~7390 . 

• Subscription 
rates going up! 
Effective June 1, subscription 

rate for non-member Readers 
will be $16 a year. Subscribers 
whose address labels show the 
code letter "ROO may renew at 
the present rates ($10 a year, 
$19 tor two years, $28 for three 
years), provided the renewal is 
postmarked no later than May 
31,1981. -Pacific Citizen 

Salt Lake J-community 
bucks plan to shut street 
SALT lAKE CITY, Utah--Oosing of a downtown street, 200 
West, for purpose of expanding Salt Palace was protested by 
Raymond S. Uno, only Nisei jurist in the state who was address
ing the city plarining and zoning commission ~ a private citizen, 
at its April 23 hearing. 

Oosure would complete the "genocide" of Salt Lake City's 
Japanese ccmmunity, Uno declared Construction of Salt Palace 
began the process by disrupting the Japanese conummitywhieh 
thrived along 100 South, Uno noted, and closure of 200 WeSt 
would continue the process by isolating the community's two 
churches: Salt Lake Buddhist Temple on 100 South and the 
Japanese CllUrch of Quist on the same street 

"What may have been the Wlconscious and lD1SUSpeCting eth
nic genocide of an existing minority community appears to be 
doomed to become a fait accompli," said Uno, who added, 

"The building of Salt Palace sounded the death knell of the 
Japanese community .. . the closure of 200 West will initiate the 
pounding of the final nails in the coffin of the Japanese com
munity." 

h1 May, 1980, Salt Lake County voters approved a $16.5 million 
expenditure to add a building to Salt Palace. The original plan 
called for spanning 200 West on the block between So. Temple 
and 100 South, leaving 200 West open. Members of the city 
cOlmcillater suggested that rather than span the street, 200 West 
should be closed and the addition built "on-grade". Salt Palace 
architects said this plan would save $32 million. 

Uno pointed out that while closure would enrich the city and 
the entire state, he recalled that taking of lands from the Amer
ican Indians or the slavery of Negroes supposedly did the same 
for the entire country. "But it was not right then and it is not right 
now," he said. 

Planning commissioner William E. Dtmn, refuting Uno, said 
closure of 200 West would actually be an asset to the J apanese 
community as the revised plans call for a great deal of land
scaping on the westside of the building and coostructioo of anew 
pedestrian corridor through the center of Salt Palace would 
alloW easy access between the Japanese churches and the down
town area 

Other local residents, bllsinec;smen and professionals argued 
against closure. A San Francisco transpOrtation expert, a local 
traffic engineer and a plaza manager all noted closure would 
increase traffic coogestion on other a<ljacent streets. 

A neighborhood advocate, Hennoine Jex, said Salt Palace 
should be forced to stick to the plans presented to the public 
when they voted to expand Salt Palace. "It's a fonn of corruptim 
when we sell off the city's best assets, our streets, for the 
speculation of business profits," she said 

In an interview May 14 Uno said the planning commission bas 
not decided on what to recommend to the city eot.mcil He feels 
the vote woold be close. He added the city's Retail Merchants 
Assn. voted against closure while the Salt Lake Conventioo 
Board was in favor. # 

Sansei lands Houston 
postmaster job 
HOUSTON, Tex.-Wallace T. Kido, 40, has been the Houstm 
postmaster for the past three months, calling the job the mOSt 
challenging of his career which started in 1964, dragging sacks 
for the ~tal service in San Francisco. 

(He 15 the son of the late Saburo 
Kido and Mrs. Mine Kido and mem
ber of the Venice-Culver JACI...) 

Houston Cbronicle writer Mike 
Snyder, not only wrote about Kido's 
professional career, which includes 
seven years as the officer-in-charge 
of the Inglewood postal service sec
tional facility till transfening here, 
but asked about Japanese American 
internment camps during WWl. 

'1 was still an infant when we went 
into the intenunent camp," he re
plied "I have no recollection of it" 

As for the Kido family living in 
(Poston) Arizona and Salt Ulke City, 
the trip to Utah, he said wryly, "was a 
gift of Uncle Sam". 

Of the job at Houston, Kido's im
pression of the city are generally positive, Snyder noted. "It's 
quite astrounding," Kido continued, pointing out the number of 
high-rise buildings being constructed all represent potential de
livery problems. 

He oversees postal services in area that stretches from Gal
veston to the Houston airport, from Bay City to a point halfway 
between Houston and Beaumont 

Kido is a staunch advocate of the planned 9-<ligit ZIP code, 
which would help reduce costs and allow for true automatioo 
through. computer scanning. I/: 
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Redress Reports 

Clarification of May 12 
SAN FRANOSCO-1beJapmese Americao 0Iizens League, issued the. 
foIIowiag sIpIpmpnI May l2, darifying its positioo OIl the Redn!ss Rue: 
(refer to Redress QricWines mFeb. 6, 1981 m the May 15 PC) 

* • • 
"As IIl8J1(IatOO at its biennial cooventim in San Francisco in July 1980, 

the JAo. supports the initiatim of measures in the United States Coo
gress which will hopefully deter a similar recuITeDCe of the irijustices 
suffered by American cit:izens of Japanese ancestry and other Ameri
cans in 1942. 

"1beJAo.positimis to seek smne fonnmmooetary redress frun the 
United States Cmgress ~ axnpensatim for the il\justioes suffered in 
1942, in the fonn of appropriations for the benefit of the Japanese 
American conmunit,y and frcm whicb individuals may be paid individ-
ual . 

~ the JAo. seeks to make available funds or resources 
tbrougb ~ agencies for special programs for the benefit of 
the Japanese American conmunity in additim to direct mooetary 
redress. 

"While the JAo.bas been the chief prqxment for the establishment of 
the Ovnmissjm 00 Wartime ReJocatim and Internment of Civilians as a 
means of educating the American public about the events of 1942 and as a 
means eX seeking significant remedial measures by the United States 
Coogress, the JAo. reserves the right of judgment of the Coounissim 
~ and recoo)lnendatim However, the JAo. intends to cooperate 

. fuIly with the Ovnmissim members and its staff in the hopes of achiev
ing a successful resoIutioo for the·iI\iustices experienced by Japanese 
Americans and other American cit:izens during wwn. 

"Moreover, the JAo. pointed out the creating of an offlcial, permanent 
record will have significant historical meaning for all time. .. 

Redress testimony guide 
. The JACL "Testimony Preparation Materials" was distributed to 
all chapter presidents and redreSs representatives on May 11. This 
packet contains the following~ 

1-A question and answer fact sheet on the Commission on 
Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians. 

2-Guidelines for written and oral testimony, with sugges
tions 00 how to present clear and concise testimony to the 
Commission. included are suggested questions for written tes
timooy. 

3-Ex.ample of actual written testimony by Minoru Yasui 
presented before the Senate Ommittee hearing 00 S.1647. 

4-Example of oral testimony by Prof. Roger Daniels before 
the Senate Committee hearing 00 S.1647. 

S-Hypothetica1 samples of oral testimony, featuring an "in
apprq>riate" sample reflecting lack of focus, generalities and 
other weak points, with a critique of this sample. In addition, a 
suggested, more "apprq>riate" sample testimooy is included, 
focusing 00 an "evacuee's" specific event 

Persoos interested in reviewing these materials fo.r help in presenting 
t.estimooy sbould cootact the local JAo. chapter president or redress 
committee representative. /I 

AmAIIIIID .... 62, WaWogtm, D.C., 
a staff MSisbnt c:J Sen. 5Pu'k Mmma
lIB ,for the past 11 yan IDi 1m area 
resident since 1966, died M,.y 2 d heart 
auack. A DIIIive d HmoIuIu, &be bad 
aro 1IlpMlitd her IaIe 00sba0d, Col. Jim
idli (ret), III = iIn I wonts here IDi 0ver

seas. He died in Jlme, 198). BOOl were 
W~ D.C. JACl..er& Sbe is sur
vived by d KatbIeel, s Arthur, Robert, 
Anny Capt David (all d Laurel, Md.). 
sis Kay TlRka, Yuki KIUiwara. br Mi
noru 1<alemoco(a11 d Hmolu1u). 

Gecqe N. ...,69, who &elVed as the 
Equal ~ Oppmunity Offic:er 
at the Tooele (Ut) Ordnance Dept, died 
May 1 at his txmein Tooele. The Salinas 
Valley JACL member is survived by w 
Lucy; s Toshio, Madt IDi Rfn; d Carole 
and Sad1i; b TOOl and Joe; s Sumie IDi 
Itsue. 

MkDeI Hlp, lS, a San Jose high 
school Slldent IDi 900 d Mr. and M.r& 
Yosbio Hip, died May 2 fnm injuries . . - _. -:::,...- - ~ 

suffered in a fall ~ a hike in Yose
mite NatimaI AIrlt. Hip is also ~ 
vived by s Susan IDi CoIeen 
Dr.IIiacbIS.~8S,aSanJose 

dentist since the mid-l92Os and a Img 
time qlpOI'ter d the JAa... died May 1 
at Sao Joae ~iIBl. He is survived by d 
Doris 0Iapki, Nadine Yamamoto, a 
brodler and two si.steIs in Hawaii, a 
sistEr in J8pIIl1Di six gI'lIIIddUIdnn , 

In Support 
(R~ ... ;s..sw-J""-'; 

T-'I'estIIoIqt) 

In additioo to. the ll..WU's resolu
tion for support, a nwnber of na
tiooal endorsements were re
ceived by the JACL Among the 
major natiooal organizations are: 

American Baptist OlUrcbes-USA (5); . 

American Civil liberties Union-
Nat'l ('I); 

AFLCIO(S); 
American Fedel-atim of State, CCJunty 

and MunicipallOmnlnuees (S); 
American J~~ Oxnmi.ttee (en

<bsemeru d CWRICs investigatim 
and purpose); 

will have an opportwrity to check 
it). To oover prewar, wartime and 
immediate postwar experiences; 
economic, social and psychologic
al impact, COlStitutiooal implica
tions and an examination of reme
dies. 

Experts have been enlisted to 
help prepare this major testimony 
fo.r Nat'! JACL 

Scheduled for submission to 
CWRIC at its first hearing. 

WitDes8es Over 2SO witnesses 
with biographical data sheets and 
testimooy informatioo (form in 
May 15 PC) gathered (as of May 
IS) by chapters: 

N.Cal-W.Nev.-Pac .. .. ... . 92 
Central Cal ............. .25 

Since mid-April, chapters have 
been asked to renew similar ef
forts among city COWlci1s, OOWlty 
commissions, state legislatures 
and various organizations to show 
CWRIC oommunity-wide support 
for redress. "More resolutions we 
have, greater the impact and more 
significant the statement ... " 

REDRESS 
('MtinuM from Front.Page 

NOriko Bridges, wife of tormer 
union president Harry Bridges, 
received a standing ovation from 
nearly SOO cooventioo delegates at 
the Sheratoo-Waikiki Ho.tel here 

after she told of her imprisooment 
as a teenager in the Postoo camp in 
Arizona. 

She told delegates that her in
tenunent was an "awful experi
ence" and no~ "Sometime in my 
past I chose America-but Amer
Ica rejected me." 

She urged the ll..WU delegates 
to speak up when the Commission 
on Wartime Relocation and In
ternment of Civilians holds hear
ings this sunnner. 

At the suggestion of ll..WU Pres
ident Jim Herman, the delegates 
approved a resolutioo in support 
o.f and a grant of $1,000 to National 
JACL redress program. American Hellenic F.ducatimaI Pr0-

gressive Assn 00; 
Anti-Defamatim l.ea8ue (1'); Pac Southwest ...... .. ... 11 PeniMU1a Committee forum set June 13 

Pac Northwest . ........ . . 93 PALO ALTO, Ca~ To educate the general public 00 the wartime reloca-Nat'l Assn fer the Advanament of 
Colored f'eq)Ie (S); 

Nat'l Cwocil d the Ol\.ll'Ches of 
Olrist-Div. d 0Jurcbes and Society (5); 

NOW.QUc.ago chapter (S); 

Intermountain . . . . . . . . . . . 1 tim and internment of civilians dwing WW2, the Peninsula Redress 
Mntn-f1ains . ... . .. ... ... 11 Committeefonnn will be held 00 Sarurday,June 13, 7:30p.m, atOJbber-
Midwest (Exact OO\mt due) ly Theater. Ox:hairing are Jim Shizuro of Sequoia JACL and Judy 
Eastern .. .. ....... . .. . . 21 Niizawa of San Jose JACI... . United Methodist Asian American 

Convocati(n.Westem Juri9dictim 00; 
United MedJodist Olurch-Board d 

Churches and Society (R). 

More witnesses with various 
wartime experiences being sought The forum will also-allow individuals to sign up as witness, oral or 
to participate in hearings; individ- verbal, before the Canmission hearings on redre§s sched~ded ~ Ye3E: 
ual witnesses thus far committed . r1I ____ IIIJIIIIlIIIIIIIftIIIIII~III1118_ •• _ IOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU II 

AtaGIance 
IIeariog Silles-Schedule under 

coosideratim by Canmissioo 00 

Wartime ReIocatim and Intern
ment of Civilians (CWRIC); initial 
hearing expected in Washingtm 
sometime in July. 

JA<l. Te:stiuaJQy-About ISO 
pages, initial draft expected to 
completed by last week of May 
(when the National JAo. Board 

are in direct cootact with JACL 
Redress Committee at Headquar
ters, in receipt of relevant mater
ials and to be advised of schedule. 

Re9ohJtioos.-.-er 60 resolu
tions from local and state govern
ment offlCials and bodies showed 
support in 1979 for the .lAO. re
dress bill 

'English only' bill 
SAN FRANCISCO-The Japanese 

Cemetery vandalism American Democratic Club will 
sponsor a oommunity forum on 

may become felony Sen. S.l Hayakawa's proposed 
amendment to the u.s. Constitu

SACRAMENTO, Ca-Desecr.rt- tion which would make English 
ing a church, synagogue or ceme- the o.fflcial1anguage o.f the United 
tery would be a felony punishable States on May 27, 7:30 pm. at the 
by up to three years in prisoo Wl- Hospitality Rm., Swnitomo Bank, 
der a bill passed May 11 by the Japan Center. Info contact Nobu
state Assembly. AB326 by As- sukeFUkuda(415) SS8-S1S10.r221-
semblyman Mel Levine (D-Santa 8295. Ii 

Mooica), was passed OIl a 75-1 vote TV focuses on vets . 
and sent to the state Senate. CuJ'-
rently, such vandalism is a misde- SACRAMENTO-KCRA (3)-1V's 
meanor. The bill was pnmpted by "Perceptions" May 1:7, 9:30 p.m, 
the vandalizing of some Southern will feature stories OIl the treat
Califo.rnia synagogues with N81l ment of Nisei veterans from the 
swastikas. 442nd and Asian American veteI'-

• Books 
ans of Vietnam; a look at the prob-

t:lliI PACIFIC HERITAGE BANK 

A SPECIAL· BANK 
for 

NISEI BUSI ESSES 
3440 Torrance BI. • Torrance 90503 • 542-058 1 

Member FDIC • Federal Reserve System 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIHIII_ lHlllUlJJ 

, 

The Mitsubishi Bank 
of California Member FDIC 

Uttle Tokyo OffIce 
321 East Second St , Los Angeles Calif. 90012 

(213) 680-2650 

lems of Asi.an-bom wives of U.s. 
Micbi WegIyn's "Years of In- servicemen; a report 00 Japan 

famy", published by William Mor- youths; and the Olinese emphasis 
row and Company, Inc., bas been at the new railroad museum 
distributed by JAo. to the here. /I 

GovemmentPrintingOfficedepo- ~= _______ --':..l!!=::====~============== 
sitory libraries, it was announced 
by JACLHeajquarters.ltwasfur-
tiler stated that the book distrfuu. 
tim was included to those indivi
duals who appeared as witnesses 
befo.re the Senate Committee on 
Governmental Affairs hearing OIl 

SBl647 00 March IS, 1980. The 
books will also be distributed to 
members of the Congress. 

For as little as $100 

21/2-Year 
Securities 

Certificates 

Shimatsu, Ogata ' 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

___ _ "--w 
~W- . __________ ~ _________ $~~ 

You can start earning high 
interest now on a securities 
certificate of deposit at Calif
ornia First Bank. 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

749-1449 
sruJI DUKE OGATA 

R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

.-
Three Generations of 
Experience ... 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Soichi Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Mana~r 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 
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Putting it Together ••• 
SUmitomo Automated Banking 
& Interest on Checking 
Make the NOW Account a part of your Sumltomo 
automated banking program. Then you can with
draw funds with or without a check, round the 
clock, seven days a week, day or night, while stili 
earning Interest. Sumltomo is making banking 
easier. Applications and automated teller machine 
location cards are available at all Sumltorno offices. 

+ Sumitomo Bank of Califbmia . 
Member FDIC 

All it takes is a deposit of 
$100 or more. Minimum term 
of certificates is 21/2 years and 
maximum term is 10 years.* 

CALIFORNIA 

FIRST BANK ~ 
Membe r FOI 

• Federal regulations require a substantial penalty be Imposed for early withdrawal. 

© California First Bank. 1979 
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PETER IMAMURA 

Hearts and Minds 
Many people are probably 

nmnb fum all of the horrid 
madness that has recently ta
ken place. The casualty list 
grows looger each week: Roo
aId Reagan, Jmn Paul II, 
Bobby Sands. Francis HUghes 
and many ~ of the past 
Locally, there were two in one 
week: Bob Hirobata, son of 
Misao Hirobata, JACL Down
tDwn LA vice-chair, was slain 
at her hoole. Shigeo Matsuba
ra, a Go champioo, was fatally 
stabbed in East LA 

. When the Pq>e was shot, 
many leaders asked: If this 
man of peace isn't safe, then 
who is? Perhaps that question 
shouldn't have come up when 
Jmn Paul IT was shot; any 
hmnan life deserves pro
tection whether Pope, pres
ident or pauper. 

The tensioo and violence ill 
the Middle East, El Salvador, 
Northern Ireland, Afghanis
tan, as well as right here in the 
U.S. may cause S(Ille to fear 
that a coming Annageddoo 
will sam be a reality. 

But somehow, life seems to 
go 'On, despite these hot spots, 
for this insanity has not com
pletely engulfed the world; 
t4ese tragedies are, in a sense, 
''isolated'' events". ' 

People living in somewhat 
more peaceful COWltries, such 
as here in the U.S., don't us
ually think about such calami
ties every minute of the day, 
WIless a misfortlme has hit 
them personally. 

Many persoos have, of 
course, grown apathetic, and 
many journalists and com
mentators have pointed this 
out time and time again. 

Go champ knifed in East L.A. 
LOS ANG~ Matsubara, 41, native of Los Angeles, died at 
White Memrial Hospital May l2 as a: victim of a mentally deranged 
knife wielder, who attacked him May 8. 

Aooording to Hnllmbedt ruioe Dept detectives, Matsubara was 
BSWlJItM as be ~ taJking to the manager of his apartment c:moeming 
DOe needed repmswben suddenly her sooJuan F..spino'm, 55, came rut 
fnm the bath nxm and stabbed him in the throat 

Matsllbara was rusbed to the hospital and was given emergency treat
~ but failed to regain (X](lScioI\SDPSS 

The victim, an Intemal Revenue Service employee, was a member of 
Rafu Kiin, the Go institute in little Tokyo. He learned the game fmn his 
,la1e fatbel' Yorisbige who was a ranking Go player, and quickly acquired 
skiDs to win a NISei Week Go awnperitioo while a student at Roosevelt 
High ScbooJ.. GratbUlting fnm UQ..Abe worked with the Bank of Amer
ica for several years and later worked for iRs. 

He attained the highest rank in the U.s., that of Beikoku Hooin-bo and 
participated in intematima1 matrbes He was the tq)-ranking NISei 00 

. me Pacific Olast. 
The attacker who toc»t Matsubara's life was locally known as a men

tally derangedpenoo, detectives said, who always talkedaboutJ~~ 
seeking him out to kill him. --

L.A. chapter chair's son slain 
LOS ANGELES-Robert H.irOOata, so, the soo of JACL D0wn
town Cllapter Vice ClIair Misao Hirobata, was shot by an WI

known a~t May 13 at bis mother's hoole in Templeaty and 
died at Arcadia Methodist HOEiPital the next day. While sheriffs 
deputies are investigating the motive for the slaying, Hirohata's 
wallet was discovered missing. 

Robert managed the HirOOata Auto Park on E. Seamd Street 
in little T<*yo.Mrs. Hirohata, wioow of Frank Hirobata, ~ 
ates the Hirobata Inswcmce Agency foonded by her husband # 

Japan sumoists due in L.A. for 
city's Bicentennial celebration 
LOS ANGELES-Japan's famous 
stJIJri.sts will bold a two-day IXJUI'
oament at Pauley Pavilioo, UCLA, 

. Jtme 13-14. 0nTent grand cham-
pioos (Yokamna), roe cbam.pioo 
and a full cmnpIement eX other 
ranking wrestlers will make the 
tour, the mTnVlt~ here assured. 
~- and ritualistic, 

the match between two cootest
ants is to force the ~ 
outside the ring, 15-ft. in diameter, 
or have any part of his body rut
side the soles of his feet touch the 
ground inside the ring. 

Wrestlers, exceptl'or Yokozuna, 
are ranked on their woo-lost reo
ord. As Y ol«mma he is not demot
ed but if his record is not worthy of 
a grand champioo, be is forced to 
retire, again with ritual, by having 
his topknot shorn and acquiring a 
new name. 

Wrestlers are hefty-making 
the heaviest p~football player 
seem undersized by a:mparisoo. 
Hawaiian-bom Takamiyama (Jes
se Kuhaulua) broke the scales at 
436 lb. when last weighed. His ac
tive records ip sumo climb to new 

ROUJNG THUNDER - Japan's famous Grand Sumo wrestlers 
make their first U.S. appearance with exhibition tournaments In 
San Jose June ~7 and at Los Angeles's UCLA Pauley Pavilion 

·June 13-14. The Maul-bom athlete, Takamlyama (rfght), and 
oldest sumolst at 37, Is shown charging an opponent. 

Rather than add to this cri
ticism, perhaps it is time to ask 
people to think of the more 
positive aspects of being alive 
-as SOOle might put it-''luc
ky." 

With all due respect to those 
who may have suffered some 
personal tragedy, there must 
be a reasoo, too complex to ex
plain in a few words, as to why 
some of us are even able to 
wOITY about such trivial mat
ters as inflatioo, taxes, or 
changing diapers. 

Instead ~ telling people 
how indifferent and WI~ 

Organizations to 
honor Amy Ishii 
LOS ANGElES-Rlstbumous h0-
nors will be paid to the late Amy 
Uno Ishii by two groups here. 

The AQ..U of Southem Califor
nia will boooc the memory of the 
ooetime AaAJ board member at 
its 22ndannual GardenParty,May 
31,2 p.m. at the Sy Ganberg resi
dence, l.3233 Riviera Ranch Rd., in 
Brentwood. Fbr details, call Misb
ka Cohen 487-1720. 

The LA County Cmunission 00' 

Human Relations is remembering' 
her achievements at the annual 
John Ansoo Ford Awards hmcb
em, Jtme 12, nooo, at USC Town & 
Gown Hall with As<;tx:iate Justice 
Cruz Reynoso of the appeUate 
court as guest speaker. Tickets are 
$12, reservatioos by Jtme 10, 
through the Human Relatims 
(Dnmjsqjoo 320 W Temple St. 
Los Angeles 90012 . , 

Miyoshi's slayers 
sentenced to eVA 
LOS ANGELES-The two teen
age boys cmvicted for the Jan. 29 
robbery-murder ofNigei business
man Joe Miyosbi were each seD

tenced to the California Youth Au
thority by Inglewood Juvenile 
Court Judge Arthur Gilbert 

Calvin Mackey, 14, was seD

tenced May l2 and Sbeltm Vaooe, 
also 14, was sent to the CY A 00 

May 1 for the ambush killing of the 
66-yeaNlld autoparts store owner. 

Queen contest cancelled 
LOS ANGElES-The 1981 Nisei 
Relays Queen Cootest bas been 
cancelled due to lack of applicants, 
it was regretfully announced last 
week by Mack Yamaguchi, ~ 
persoo for the cootest 

heights as be is the oldest Wrestler 
at 37. He is the first American to 
reach the senior (makuuchi) div
isioo. 

TIckets are $SO (includes a box 
lunch), $4, $8,$20 and$2S at UCLA 
Central Ticket Office (825-2l01), 
Ticketroo and Mutual agencies, 
and Japan-American Sports Fed
eration (JACo::. Bldg. #409, 
6240164). # 

So.Bay Keiro drive 
nears $227,000 
GARDENA, Ca.-The South Bay 
Keiro Nursing Home Fund Drive 
has reached a total of $226,625 in 
dooatioos due to the added incen
tive provided by memorials and 
family dedications. 

The nursing borne fund cam-
. paign which has a goal of $1 mil
lion, attained its most recent 
figure during the last reporting 
period this month with the help of 
a dozen MemoriallFamily Dedi~ 
tions and nwnerous other donors, 
according to Helen Kawagoe. 
campaign chairperson. 

Memorial service 
WHITI1ER, Ca.-Japanese 
American cmunWlity services at 
the Japanese Garden area of Rose 
Hills Memorial Park 00 Memorial 
Day, May 25, will start at 9 am. 
with Min Sumida, past conunand
er of 6th Distrist VFW Memorial 
Post, in charge. Ou:istian and Bud
dhist ministers, VFW Post 9902 
members and U.S. Marine CoJ:PS 
rifle squad will participate . 

• Music 
los Angeles San8ei. DanIel 

Kununoco, leader of the jazz-rock 
band Hiroshima, woo a San Fran
cisco Emmy award April 25 for his 
musical score of the educatiooal 
childn!Il'8 program, "Bean-
sprouts." # 

~ve becane, it may reach 
their thoughts and feelings 
more effectively if they were 
told how thankful they should 
be. # 

. . . . 

Ffiday. May 22, 1981/ PAmlC 0TIZEN--3 
442 vets dance . 
LOS ANG~ The 442nd Vet- ~ East First St, 8lIlIOO1lCed p~ 
eraos As,matim fI Soutbem sideot.run Kawaminami For tio
California will hold its 4th Annual ket informatim, cootact Wally Na
Benefit Spring Dance 00 Satur- kashima, 737-{)649, before 9 
day, J1.D1e 13, at NIShi Hoogwanji, pm. /I 

NEWCOMMODORE PERRY'S 

A UNIQUE 
SEAFOOD EXPERIENCE. 

The tempting cuisine of a 
South Seas luxury liner is yours, 

nicely landlocked, at First and Los 
Angeles Streets. Choose from imaginative 

seafood dishes like Dover Sole sauteed in 
bu tter and laced wi th chunks of 

pineapple and roasted ma'cadamia 
nuts. Tcy our Japanese Bouil-

labaise, or Paella Kuro-Fune, or 
Scampi Florentine. Just a few 
of our adventurous entrees 
destined to bring you back. 
Enticing beef specialties and 
an impressive wine list round 
out our menu all in a perfect 
setting. Commodore Perry's 
is a lunch and dining experi

ence you won't forget in the 
careful, meticulous tradition 

of The New Otani. So close to 
home and worlds apart. 
For reservations call 629-1200. 
Complimentary self-parking. 

, ATIENTlON: 
YOUNGSTERS AND OLDSTERS 

. Year End Tax Planning Ira and Keogh 
Plans for Botll Individuals and SeU-Employed-

If you work for someone and 
are not covered by a qual
ified retirement plan - or 
are self~employed Merit 
Savings has a plan 
to help you retire 
with greater fin
ancial indep.end-

. ence taking full 
advantage of tax 
benefits enjoyed by 
corporations and 
other large com
panies. We are 
also offering 

SPOUSES IRA. 

A SPOUSES 
IRA is an alter
native account 

which an employed IRA 

participant can estab
lish for a non-em

ployed spouse, who 
has received no 

wages during the 
year. Generally. 

two seperate IRA 
accounts are 

maintained. The 
amount contri

buted should 
be equally divi

ded between 
your account 

and that of 
your spouse. 

For example, a contribu
tion of $1,750 would require 

that $875 be deposited 
to each account. 

Let us help your plan for tomonow. Please call M,erit Savings Retirement Dept. 

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
MAIN OFFICE (213) 624·7434. TORRANCE (2l3) 327·9301 • MONTEREY PARK (213) 266·3011 

IRVINE (714) 552-4751 
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EDITORIAL: 

Redress Reports 
Facing its most crucial phase, the JACL Redress c0m

mittee is preparing JACL's opening statement before the 
Commission an Wartime Relocation and Internment of 
Civilians (CWRIC), gearing the chapters to its vital role as 
part of a national network to have the Evacuation story 
told in full, and keeping the membership apprised through 
a weekly infonnational section (see Page 2). 

To oover the fast-paced activities of the JACL Redress 
Committee as succinctly as possible, the PC staff is re
viewing all of the material now being disseminated to 
chapter presidents and chapter redress chairs. Both Mi
noru Yasui, committee chair, and JOOn Tateishi, redress 
mordinator, are masters of English prose and write well 
and endlessly - which makes it easy and/or tough on any 
editor. As associate chair of the JACL redress conunittee 
and PC Board chair, Dr. Gifford Uyeda's counsel shall be 
invaluable. 

Our regret is that space is limited But jt also challenges 
us to amvey the substanre of the Redress Committee 
program and activities as ~ul1y as we know how. 

CUFFS CORNER: by Dr. Crdfonl Uyeda 

Nat'} HQ Staff 
San Francisco 

The present Natiooal HQ staff is eight 
people, not 11 as reported in the April 24 

, issue. The NC-WN district director worlcs 
out of the Masao Salow Bldg.; as do the Blue 
Shield coordinator and her secretary who 

• _ are paid by the health plan subscribers. Blue 
Shield pays rent to JAn. for their office space in the 
building. The present Natiooal HQ staff, the smallest since the 
days of Mas Satow (1972) is c:xmprised of: 

1) Roo Wakabayashi began as the National Director on 3/16/ 
81. 

2) Attorney lDnie Inagaki is our Legal and Program Director. 
The title hardly begins to describe her nwnerous duties and 
functioos. She handles all intemallegal matters, gives legal 
advice to chapters, oversees the tax and IRS compliances, and is 
directly involved in employment discriminatioo case works. 
Aloog with the National Director she ftmctions as staff liaisoo to 
pn~l'alU ammittees. She assists the National Director in admi
nistrative matters, including personnel matters. She also pre
pares the Natiooal Board and C(Ilventioo minutes. Many of her 
ftmctioos are those of the A.s<o:iate Director. 

3) Patti Paganini, CPA, is our business manager who oversees 
all fmancial matters and fmandal planning for the organizatim. 
Sbe assists in preparing the budget, makes financial reports, 
files tax retln'Ds, handles payroll, and keeps up to date inf~ 
matim m the financial status of the organizatim. 

4) Bruce Sbirnjm is our National Youth. Director. Under his 
glljdanre the youth. group chose to return as members of the 
JAn. rather than functim as a separate unit Qmbined youth. 

and adult fmctioos should beaxne more frequent in JAn. rath
er than function as a separate unit He also coordinates the huge 
JAn. scholarship programs. He is me of the most versatile 
members of the staff who willingly helps wherever assistance is 
needed. 

5) Emily Isbida is our membership coordinator and a recep
timist She processes and keeps records of the nearly JO,OOO 
membership dues by chapters. . 

6) Masi NIhei, secretary, handles the National Director's cor
respmdenre and memos, as well as many requests from Natioo
al Board members, cmunittee chairs and volunteers. 

7) Julie Masm, secretary, is kept busy mostly by the Legal and 
Program Director and by the Youth Directlr. She a1So helps out 
filling requests fnm Natiooal Board members, canmittee 
chairs and vohmteers. 

8) Jane Hara WOOl is our bookkeeper whose meticulous re
cord keepq is essential to our organizatim. 

These are all dedicated individuals. They work extra hours 
and perfonn extra duties whenever necessary, and the occa
sims are many: JAn. evening events at the Hqs building, Na
timal Board meetings, canmittee meetings, and the heavy 
workloads that must be CQlDPieted 00 schedule. Everyooe chips 

in. The spirit is great. 
As with a change in any administratim, some ~ scheduled to 

leave their positims sooo. We will miss them. It will be difficult 
to fmd as good a replacement for the positioo vacated. 

• The precepts aftM law are these: to Ure honestly, to.UVwe no 
one, and to,we everyone his due. -Justinian Code. 

mCAction 
By OuckKlDlbwa 

1DIet'DlllWal ReIadoIB 
OM'M'",- <hdr(Jb'WID 

Palo Alto, Ca. 
Appointed or elected officials in 

JACL are open to critical am
ments at all times-thougb it may 
be lUlWammted and/or destruc
tive. IT those who amplain go <me 
step further and provide a positive 
idea and effoct, our organizatioo 
can be FINE· organizatioo. (Tran
slate FINE: Federatioo of Inter
natiooal N'lkkei Enthusiasts, an o~ 
ganizatioo which JACL will pro
pose at the Mexico Oty confe~ 
eoce). 

I was told this international Pan 
American Nikkei conference was 
only for JACLers 00 the west 
coast To that, I say "Hogwashll" 
(whatever that is). To keep our 
membership advised, this chair 
bad written pieces for insertion in 
the PC early enough to allow 
members to respood. If <me J1liss.. 
es it, the fault lies therein, but this 
conference was open to all JACL 
members. 'There was even an invi
tatioo written in Spanish inviting 
all JAG..ers which I translated for 
PC (but not used for lack: f1 
spac&-Ed.) from the host am
mittee in Mexico Qty in lqJes that 
would be the most ean:mica1 and 
fastest way to send the invitatioo. 

Another wlforeseen COltin
ger.cy that may have led to the 
above misunderstandin was the 
antiquated address list obtained 
by the host cxmmittee from the 
J Embassy in Mexico Oty. 
I~ 20 JACL chapters listed 
for the entire United States; hence 
SOOle chapters did not receive the 
invitatioo. JACL has over 110 
chapters! 

For tbo8e who still desire to at
tend, there may still be rooo1 in 
view of possible last minute can
ceIlatioos. Please notify George 
Koodo, Northern California-West
ern Nevada-Pacific regional direc
tor, at Natiooal Headquarters 
(415) 921-5225, immediately! 

I want it clearly known that ~ 
oretically, the optimwn path of ~ 
eration was used to disseminate 
the news to the membership. Until 
they occur, wlforeseen problems 
are unknown but these have been 
torreeted, too. 

FlPAN Program 

A preliminary program for the 
First Intematiooal Pan-American 
N'J.kkei conference July 23-26 in 
Mexico Oty has been announced. 
The final touches will be known in 
m.id-July, but I hope none will be 
significant Daily activities for 
youth and WOOleD are also 
planned. 

Here's the schedule: 

• July 22 ('lbursday) 
Depart SFO 1:15pm, lAX st0p

over, arr Mexico Oty 6:25pm. 
(Delegates fnm other points are 
expected to arrive aboot the same 
time to facilitate pickup by host 
committee to hotels); bawling, 
9pm. 
• July 23 (Ftiday) 

Intematiooal golf, tennis, bawl
ing matches, 8 am; Welcane par
ty,8pm. 
• July 24 (Saturday) 

Opening sess, lOam. Mayor of 
Mexico Oty; Gen'l Sess: N'lkkei 
History in each country presented 
by each natioo; Afternoon work
shops: Nikkei problems, Profes
sions, Ventures, etc., 3pm; Home 
visit-suppers, Spm. 

• July 25 (Sunday) 

MOSHI-MOSHI: by Jin Konomi 

'Shiburni' 
Shiburni in the esthetic sense is to Japa

nese taste somewhat as chic is to French 
style. It is the essence of the quality de
scribed as shibui Most readily and often 
perceived as the most affective element in 
the taste of many Japanese things, it is usual

ly coosidered a uniquely Japanese quality. Though this is not 
entirely true. the absence of a precise equivalent for shibui in 
F))gJish and probably in other languages, too-would ~ to 
support sud1 a view. "Astringent" as most Japanese-Eilglish 
dictiooaries have it is altogether inadequate. Whoever heard a 
W<XD8D rave: How astringent this color is!? 

Understandably many Japanese make a great to do about the 
shibui quality. But some of them ~ to ~ ~t ~ have a 
mooopoJ.y m it or they have a ~ue seDSlOVlty ~ it Such 
thinking betrays a cultural chaUVlDlSIIl, not to say IgIlOl1IDOO. 

There is nothing exclusively Japanese about shibumi. It is that 
this quality has not been recognized in the west as deserving a 
special adjective. Anyooe who prefers the patina of antique 
brass to the garish glitter of onnolu, or the dignity of satined 
fmish 00 silver to the flashy utilitarianism of chnme, can under
stand it 

The wonl shibui was fll"St discovered by some artist or ~ 
scente as ooe with a rich overtooe of an esoteric elegance be
yood the canoos of ordinary good taste. ~~ent.~ 00 

it and offered it as a catchy sell word Wlth which to otilate the 
public which at the time was showing increasing curiosity about 
things Japanese. Though the public did not rise to the lure, the 
sophisticates eagerly adopted the word. This was early in the 
'60s. Today it enjoys a modest circulatioo as ooe of the Japanese 
cootributims that have enriched the ~ language. 

How will you defme shiburni? It is understatement It avoids 
sharp cootrasts. It is deliberate, almost but not altogether total, 
subduing of elements of beauty. But, what else? I will say "sm
bwni is as shibumi does." 

H not uniquely a Japanese quality, it is at this time a very 
Japanese quality. But with the exceptioo of ooe period, shibwni 
has not been a dominant taste in Japanese life. 

The court nobles and ladies of the Heian period wore ~ 
ments of gay, but plain colors. Murasaki (purple) was greatly 

favored. A lady by that name wrote the Tale afGelVi. Ev-:n more 
valued was beni (cannine). So valued, in fact, that beni dama, 
flowers of safflower steamed and pounded into balls from which 
this tint was extracted, was often traded for their weight in gold. 
(By the way, benihana does not mean red flower, as Rocky Aoki 

Morning sess, lOam, VIP spkrs 
from all natioos; Cootinuation of 
wOl'k.sbq>s, 3pm; Receptim, Japa:
nese Embassy, 8pm. 

• July 26 (Mooday) 
Gen'l sess, 10 am, VIP spkrs; 

closing sess; afternoon open for 
extra sess as needed for items re
quiring vote; Sayonara Fiesta dnr, 
Spm. 
• July 1:7 (Tuesday) 

Morning city and Pyramid tour. 
• July 28 (Wednesday) 

Free day: business, sbqJping, 
tour. 
• July 29 ('Ibw'sday) 

Travel home-. 

Coofereoce Topics 
I- Brief Nikkei histories fnm 

participa~ natioos. 
2- Experiences of JACL: oldest 

and ooly natiooal Nikkei civic 
group in the world. 

3--Disadvantages of being a 
Nikkei. 

4-Extent of N'lkkei integratioo 
in each natioo. 

S-N'lkkei contributioo to each 
nation. 

6-Ideals of N'lkkei women. 
7-Proble.ms and assimilation of 

the Kippaku, Kibei, Kirai, Kika, 
Kibiku,etc. 

8---C.cmmauaries by prominent 
Nikkei persmaJ.i.ties in different 
nations. 

9-Projectioo of the future with 
the Sansei. 
10-Prospect of joint N'1kkei busi

ness ventures internationally. 
ll-Proposal: Federatioo of N'lk

kei ASSIls. of the Americas. 
12-Excbange workshops on 

technical, cultural, ecooomic, etc. 

Enomoto reports 
to Nevad~ job 
CARSON Nev.-Jerry Ellomoto, 
tedmiad adviser to Natiaoal Insti
tute of Corrections, reported here 
May 4 as part of a task force. am
missiooed by Gov. Robert List to 
do an in-depth study of the Nevada 
state prisons with specifIc focus 
upoo security, staffing and 0pera

tional problems. 
Eilomoto had just cxmpleted a 

l(}.mooth ~ in New Mexico in 
April when asked to review the 
situatioo here and found it less 
than cxmprehensive. 

explained the meaning of his restaurant's name. Safflower is 
more yellow than red) In the Azuchi-MOOloyama period, which 
was one highwater IJl.8rl{ of Japanese art, lavish uses were made 
of gaudy colors such as verdigris, cinnabar, and gold. The .Nikko, 
which is admired to this day, was T~ rococo at Its vul

garest It was frankly intended to dazzle and awe the ~ er .. 
Shibumi originally was not an esthetic ideal consciously stn

ven for. It developed, altogether incidentally, in ~ acces
sories, pe.rsooal ornaments, furniture and so 00, ~ articles of 
commm use in the day-by~ world of the chonin (burghers) 
especially of Edo. Its recognitioo as a special quality of taste 
came later. Its cultivatioo as ooe aspect of beauty was a stilllatel' 
development . 

Shibumi owes its development not so much to the ~nve 
sensitivity of the Japanese but to Japanese history. 

DAILY 
I 

Currently 7%, paid qua rterly 

UFESAVINGS 
INSURANCE 

to S4000 (previously S2000) 

to any amount (previously S40.0(0) 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
Now over $4.5 million In assets 

Car Loans low roles on new used 

Signatur. Loans up 10 S30oo ' 

, TO QUAlifiED ~Wl:RS 

PO 1721 Salt lake City. Utah 84110 (801) 355-8040 
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. ' , FROM THE flYING PAN: by .. Hosokawe. 

Ft. Clellan's Company of Nisei GIs 
Denver, Colo. 

A few weeks ago in this space I re
. layed a request for information about 

- Japanese Americans who reportedly 
, were assigned to masquerade as Japa-
~ J nese soldiers during World War n. 

/ / ~ Their job was to familiarize American 
troops with the enemy's methods and fighting style. 

The request was made by David H. Morrissey, a re
porter with the Anniston (Ala.) Star, who fOlmd a pub
lished report that "a company of Japanese Americans" 
was stationed at nearby Fort McClellan specifically to 
train Gis for duty in the Pacific. Morrissey, who had 
oome to know the Nisei evacuation story while working 
in Twin Falls, Idaho, was impressed enough by this re
port to want to learn more so that he could give the Nisei 
Gis belated recognitiOIL 

The colmnn produced responses that were both curi
ous and int~resting, but they failed to provide an answer 
to Morrissey's specific inquiry, which was about a whole 
company-ISO to 200 mell--()f Japanese Americans play
ing the role of Japanese troops in training exercises. 

--. -..-- - .... 

EAST WIND: by BiU ,Marutani 

First of all, Mike Masaoka, who was in the public infor
mation office of the 442nd Regimental Combat Team 
training at Camp Shelby not too far from Fort McClellan, 
had no recollection of Nisei troops on such assigrunent 
Scratch one. 

Next, Harry Honda checked the files of the Pacific 
CitizeIL He found a series of stories in March and April, 
1~, that had to do with Fort McClellan. The gist of these 
stories was that some 600 Japanese Americans were 
undergoing combat training, but 28 of them-identified 
as Kibei who had been inducted before Pearl Harbor-· 
had refused to obey orders and faced courts martial. 

These men were sentenced to imprisonment ranging 
from 5 to 30 years. One of the stories quoted a Kibei as 
saying he had disobeyed orders in protest against conti
nued displays of disrespect and attempts at humiliation 
by his superiors. He also was quoted as saying he was 
willing to serve in the army in the United States, but 
protested assignment to a combat unit 

Several of the stories emphasized that the 28 men were 
drafted before Dec. 7, 1941, and were not to be confused 
with the hundreds who had volunteered or were drafted 

The Long-Distance Run 
Philadelphia 

I FIND IT m~ heartening, as a Nisei, to 
see large nwnbers of our progeny, the San
sei, going m to college to further increase 
and shaIpen their knowledge - for this will 
provide greater assurance that Americans 
who share my ancestral lineage will not be 

caused to Of course, it is no guarantee, for very few 
things in life are that certain; but being well~uipped will cer
tainly increa.c;e the odds in me's favor. 

ON TIlE OOHER band, there seem to be all-t<xHnany Sansei 
who delude themselves into thinking that higher education is not 
important, that it's not worth it, that they can "get along" without 
it, that they can "hack it" anyway, and so <Xl. Perhaps. But more 
perhaps, not Certainly such Sansei are increasing the odds 
against themselves. It is somewhat akin to one who thinks (s)be's 
a good lmg-dist:ance nmner, and therefore need not train. While 
others do train. It doesn't take mucb brains to IJgUre that ooe out 

I MUST CONFESS, therefore, that I just cannot even begin to 
canpreheod why it is that those Sansei who have an ~rtunity 
to increase and to sbaIpen their knowledge and skills, do not 
seize the~. Eagerly. Why they would court a future of 
mtmdane banalities, locked into the coofmement of being robots, 
risk being relegated to laboring in the latrines rather than in 
chal1enging pursuits--is difficult to understand. We hasten to 
make two points: first, we are not demeaning menial tasks-

GUESTS CORNER: 

something that just about every Nisei, including this writer, 
have bad to perform; rather, the questioo is ooe of providing a 
choice to me's self. Secood, we recognize that not everyooe can 
become a chief or assistant-dlief; rather, thequestioo is whether 
that individual has given hislher potential reasooable rein, the 
opportwlity to bloom. We sense that many of our progeny have 
not 

MUCH AS WE might seek to refrain from looking back at the 
Nisei experience, we cannot belp but touch UPOO SOOle of our 
commm experiences. After being summarily uprooted from 
our homes, upon a week's notice, and then being imprisoned 
behind barbed-wire fences for months, many of these same 
Nisei departed from those concentratioo camps to go on to 
college: into a hostile society, into an lDlcertain and then-unpro
mising future, with little or no fmancial resources to assure 
continuatim of their college education, while our parents and 
relatives remained behind in the camps. And although since 
those days. we've admittedly made (xlllsiderable strides, the 
truth of the matter is that even with all that berculean effort 
many Nisei are under-employed, denied policy-making posi
tions, excluded fnm many areas of endeavor. 

AND THUS, TODAY, wben such a Nisei bears the progeny 
blithely declare that they need not exert themselves and that 
they will get almg just "backing it," I cannot help but shake my 
bead in sorrow. For I can only shudder to imagine what it will be 
that they will be "backing", for the rest of their lives. II 

The 'Grassroots' Baloney 
By HOMER YASUI 

Portland 
It's said up and down, and all arotmd, for years 00 end, that 

what JACL needs is more grassroots inpUt That's the currently 
pqx.tlar term, I believe. More grassroots input ..... what a lot'of 
bokmnl Not at the chapter, the district, or at the natimallevel, do 
we have anything even faintly resembling this marvelous so
called grassroots input 

What we do have is a bierardJy: levels of influence, the estab
lishmmt, the elite, or call it what you wilL Ob yes, it does exist 
But who creates this hierarchy? It C8IJDOt aeare itself. I'll tell 
you what I think. I think that it's we G~ who, by 
default, disinterest or disaffectim that aeare the establisbment 
This is true m every single voluntary <qanimtim that I can 

JACL Nat'l Youth Convention 
Unlv. of california at Irvine 

JUNE 22 - '0, 1981 

Name(UUVAm) ______________ ~~ -- ---------

Address _______________________________ _ 

City/State/ZIP _______________________ _ 

Phone ( 
________ ; Chapter ______ __ 

Reeervations will be limited 10 180 persons on a 1\nIt-come, firat·selVe basis. Please 
indicate your registration choice below; 

o Early Registration (DOStmarked before May 23) ........ $125 
AegIatmIon Includea ait mMla,lodglng, ~ ' .... tranaportatIon to 
end from IICtIvttIM, and other cont.NtlCB ...".... 

o Late Registration ................................. $150 
Baed on .val"" epaca. Deedllne for Late ReglatraUon at above price la 
June 10, 1881. 

o Anal Night Dinner-Dance (Only) .................. $21.50 

o Final Night Dance (Only) ................... . ..... $ 7 

Check payable to: JACL-1981 Nat'l Youth Convention 
Remit to: John Selto, PSW Regional Offtce, Rm. 507 

244 8. Sen Pedro St., Loa AngeIM, CA 80012 

think of, and that includes our national government, and it most 
certainly includes JAQ. 

Then we, the Great Grassrooters, have the luxury of sitting 
back and bellyaching about everything that is dale, or is not 
dale. In other words, it is not our fault It's our leaders' fault And 
this is the big Grassroot BaImey, the narcotic of the spirit 

Many times I think that we all should sit back and take inven
tory of what we expect of ourselves, and of course, our chiefs. 
First of all, how often is it that we're too busy to do something for 
our organizatioo? Most of the time, is that not so? If we accept 
the propositioo that the definition of busy-ness is relative, then 
there is not me hwnan soul that is not busy. Not a baby, not a 
child, not a man, not a woman We are all busy. So that lets us off 
the hook. It therefore becomes SOOloooe else's (like the leaders') 
duty to do the work that we would like to have dooe, or else it's 
some coounittee chairpersoo's job. Beautiful. B~ that logic 

stinks. 
• • 

We Great GI rooters have yet another slick ploy. It goes 
something like this: "Pd be glad to help 00 the cmunittee, but I 
woo't be the chairpersoo of that committee". When questioned 
as to why we'd not be wi1Iing to be the chairpersoo, the stock 
answer is that we haven't bad enoogb experience, or that we lack 
the expertise. Well, according to me, the bald fact is that it 
requires too much work, thinking, planning and organizing. 
That's the real answer. Besides, our priority is looking after the 
children, or watching TV, or playing golf, or our involvement in 
our work, <r in walking our dog, or anything but just plain taking 
it easy, because we're so busy, rosy, you see. 

Ob, fellow Great Grassrooters, we do not have the best of two 
worlds. 1be time will COOle when ooe of us will have to stand up 
00 our hind legs and speak. And then, when that time comes, 
~ who's going to get the thankless task? Beholdl It will be 
you, the next leader. And then this new leader is going to ask for 
grassroots belp and grassroots input all over again. The gr0an

ing wheel of inertia will once more start its creaking <XlUl'Se. And 
the grasrooIB mee more will not give a single damn, or will we 
again say that we are not able? SMlgd&aplllwl? 

-Portland JAa.. Newsletter 

from the War Relocation camps. At the time, the 442nd 
was completing its training. It sailed for Europe in May 
1~. ' 

At least two companies of MISLS students completed 
their infantry basic at Fort McClellan, according to Roy 
Uno of Santa Ana, Calif. 

• • • 
The next three responses bring us a bit closer to Mor

ris~y's D}uiry. George Iseri, now of San Francisco, 
wntes that he was sent to Camp Ritchie in Maryland in 
the swnmer of 1945 to join a group called the "enemy 
detail". Its assignment was to tour various training 
camps to show GIs what the Japanese enemy looked like. 
Dressed in Japanese unifonns, they would stage banzai 
charges; presumably to the accompaniment of blood-
curdling screams. . 

Harry M Nagata of Strathmore, Calif., provides a few 
more details. He recalls that a half dozen or so training 
groups were organized at Camp Ritchie. They dressed in 
Japanese-type unifonns produced by the U.S. Quarter
master Corps and used captured Japanese Arisaka rifles, 
ammunition and grenades. The teams were made up of a 
first lieutenant and staff sergeant, both Caucasians, and 
about 7 Nisei, mostly privates. The teams visited training 

- centers and demonstrated what the Gis could expect 
from the enemy in the Pacific. Nagata's group was sta
tioned at Camp Rucker, Ala 

Samuel S. Koide of Dobbs Ferry, N.Y., who trained at 
Ft. McClellan between April and July, 1945, remembers 
meeting a contingent of 15 Nisei Gis whose duty it was to 
appear before soldiers in various military camps as ex
amples on how to recognize an enemy Japanese soldier. 
Needless to say, Koide says, they bad a "strong distaste 
for the duty". 

This still doesn't explain the company at Fort McQel- . 
Ian but adds to the total of information about the Nisei in 
World War n. '!banks for taking the time to write. # 

35 Years Ago 
MAY2S,19t6 

May 18-Gen. MacArthur ~ 
ens way for stranded NJSei in J~ 
pan to return to U.s.lxmes; orders 
Japanese government to prepare 
list of American natiooals who had 
applied for Japanese ciri7fflShip, 
who bad ser.red in their an:ned 
forces or government agencies in 
the war. 

May ~afl VFW mm1'Jl8Ild. 
er (Joseph Stack, Pittsburgh) raps 
report that two 442nd GIs (Pre 
Richard Naitn, SgtThomas Imai of 
Spokane) blackballed fum joining 
Spokane VFW Post 51; other WWl 
vets in post may bolt 3,<XX> 
-member organimrim 

May ~o. Calif. AUU 
charges U.s. "kidnapped" J~ 
nese frem Peru in 1943 for in
temm.eDt in U.s.; groups at Santa 

ill the Ad8c £:ltirJer., 

Fe, N.M., (65 bachelors) and Cry&
tal City, Tex., (46 families) face 
deportatioo to Japan. 

May 21-LA superior coort 
Judge Henry Willis hears first 
postwar restrictive covenant case 
filed by Issei (Sakuo Saito), <me soo 
in U.s. Anny; Bertha Kenyoo 
seeks injunctim restraining fam
ily fum occupying booleat2947 S. 
Daltm St (fOOthwest LA). (An0-
ther soo is 'OCNI PSW regimal di
rector JOOn J. Saito.-Ed.) 

May 22- New Yorl< JAU diIr 
ner at Hotel Roosevelt pays tIfu. 
ute to success of WRA Director 
Dilloo Myers work; Myer cites 
Nisei war record, dedicatOO staff, 
understanding lXP.dace and c0-

operation fnxn evacuees for suc
cessful resettlement of 1l5,<XX> 
frcmcamps. 

SSSS',sSSSS'SSSSSSSSSSSSS'SSSSSS""'SSSS' 

JUST OFF THE PRESS! 

The JC.MlleSe American Community: 
A nvee-Generulion Study 

8y GENE N. LEVINE I COLBERT RHODES 

• 
A product of the survey data collected by the JACL-UCLA 

Japanese American Research Project of the Issei, Nisei and 
Sansei indicating the degree of acculturation, the relationship 
between attitudes and behavior within the Joponese Amerioon 
ethnic group, and the changes . .. 

Dr. levine's special study sought to discover how the 
Japanese American comroonity has managed to retoin its soli
darity as it has - considering aU the pressures to the contrary 
for assimilation ond acculturation. He addressed the question by 
concentrating on the Nisei, using the Issei os the basis, and 
employing the Sansei data to gouge outcomes. His final chapter 
offers a prognosis-amtroversiol whilrit was presented at the 
1978 Notional JACL Convention, Salt loke City. 

• 
Ust Price $23.50 -SPECIAl to JAClen: $18.95 poItpaid 

ALSO AVALUU AT: JACL MIDWEST 0FftCE. 
NA11ONAlHiADQUARTHS, WASHINGTON ~ 

243-pp : Praeger Publishers. New York, N.Y.10l7S 

(Send this mail order to the closest souroe.) 

Pacific OtizeD, 244 S. San Pedro St, 11506, Los Angeles, Ca 90012 

JACL Midwest Office, 5415 N. Oark St, alicago,!ll60640. 

• Enclosed is $ for _ _ copy/cq>ies of Levine's 
"'The Japanese American Community". 
Nrune ________________________________ ___ 

A~ --------------------------~----City/Stat&'ZIP __________________ _ 
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·EDC-MDC convention set for and was coofident she would be 
cmsidered a Dmlinee again in the , 
future. 

July 3O-Aug. 2' at St. Louis New York JA<1 
scboIarships available ST, LOtnS, Mo.-The biennial EDC-MDC omventim, being hosted by St 

Louis JACL, will be beJd over the July »Aug. 2 weekend at Wasbingtm 
University with fac:i1ities OIl Campus available at 512 per person per 
night and meals in the $3.S range. 

The New York JACL Olapter is 
acoepting applicatioos for the Lu
cile Nakamura Memorial Sch0lar
ship and a general scholarship. 
Both awards of SSOO each are open 
to members- of the New York 
Cllapter and their offspring, who 
are high school graduates and en
tering college in the 1981-82 aca
demic year or are currently en
rolled in college. 

Among 1DUrist attrac:tic.os here are Six F1ags, the Arch, Busch Fanns, 
Forest Part, St Louis Zoo and Botanical Gardens (where the Japanese 
Garden is loaded). 

At MiIwImIIee, wbeI'e the recent MDC spring sessioo was held, St 
louis JACL delegate George Sakaguchi revealed the program aspects of 
the oanveotim. Details as to registratim fees, etc., are to be made soan. 

Delegates also prepared for the upcxxning redress a)lDJDissim ~ 
ings. Each chapter told of their efforts in fund-raising and witness 
identification process. Jobn Tateisbi, national coordinator, updated the 
MDC OIl the natiooal program, outlined possible axnmission fonnats and 
~ the importaooe of identifying witnesses., 

For infonnatian and applicatioo 
write to: Scholarship Committee, 
New York Cllapter, JACL clo Ru
by Y. Schaar, SO West 67th St, 
#6B, New York, NY 10023. Dead
line for submissioos is May 31. #' 

Hemy Tanaka of Oeveland outlined a five-point approach 00 redress: 
fund-nIising, media cootDct, cootac:t with other organimtioos, obtaining 
statrIJocal ~t resolutions, and witness ideotificatioo. 

Two IDIijOl' MDC resolutions involved recent campaigns by the auto 
industIy with respect to foreign impor1s and the potential for inciting 
racial prejudice, and the other OIl a substantive program for increasing 
the national JACL ~venue. Milwaukee JACLers 00 the host committee 
included ToshiISat Nakahira, HelenIEd Joookuchi, Glenn Saito, Reiko' 
David McKendry and Rachel Knoblock. " 

Chapter Pulse 
• ArimDaJAC1 

Recipientsd.the2Othannual ~ 
ra Hutrhinp Clardy awards at the 
recent Ari2ma JACL scboIarsbip 
dinDer were: 

Tall AragaId, East High; Denise 
Okabiyasbi, Cortez High; &mdy 
Okabe, Indepet.-len~ High; and 
Joyce Takigucbi, f'.JendaIe High. 

The ArUma JACLiiponsored 
ASU HisIDrical Dept Award \WIlt 
10 Debbie Oishi. 

• Edell TowmbiD 
Eden Towltlbip JAb. beId its 
~ schoIarsbip awards pre
.,!la'm md poduck dinner May 
16 at the Eden J ...... ~ 
oily Center, 

Guest speaker was Professor 
Jere 'J'akahasbi from the uc
Berkeley Asian Americm Studies 
Dept 

LllsVeps~ 
f ... 1Dt'I FeStival 

Reno JA<1 donates 
$620 to redress fODd 

With a $1,48> redress fimdquota 
to meet, Reno JACLers have 
raised $620 with a IWijor portiao 
COOling fum Wilsoo Makabe and 

booths and nul a goldfish canoes- Tom Oki, it was announcea by 
sian. And many who have been chapter president Ken Date. Can
practicing the ando will also ~ tributians sbwld be sent to Date, 
during the cultural presenta- l306RalstmSt,Reno,Nev.89503. 
tims. Olapter activities for June iD-
• Milwaakee JA<1 dude a general meeting and pot. 

Milwaukee JACL baoors its luck supper June 6, 6-9 p.m., at the 

graduates May 31, 4:30 p.m., at Center for Religioo& ille, 1101N. 
Zorba's Restaurant Virginia. New members are ex-

The chapter recently hosted the ~_ nirnil' will be held 00 
spring session of the Midwest Dis- ~~ r-
.... _ f'~""';1 April ""26', .. ,u..... Sunday, June 28, 11 a.m. at the 
u __ ~ ~ WUIUJ North Pavilial d. Bowers Man-
featured theyoutb wOOcsbop,l(XX) ";nn For .;,.a,...., call Edna ",_1_. 

Oub wbing ding and 11h-day busi- ...... " ~ HItUr 

ness meeting at Midway Motor rna 786-6'J30 . 
~Ainvwt Riverside adds Eugene 

The ~ding at the Country Oda memorial award 
Garden Restaurant stmTed the Y2 The Rive!"side JACL ~ 
East and Y2 West ~ers in "Good ship canmittee 8DDOUIlCed a new 
Ole western Days", produced by scbolarsbip foc the aarent year: 
EdJanciruc:bi, 1(xx) Oub chairman The &!gene Oda Me:onial ~ 
for 24 years, who spends his lei- larsbip-to the most outstmvting 
sure time dreaming up what the scholar in tbe Riverside&l ~ 
wbing ding production sbwld be nardino area. 
next year. The 9CboIarsbip is being spoo-

Sei Prameoko was the ~ 9Ol"ed by James and Dr. Mary Oda 
timaI Institute's Dmlinee for the in memory of their late SOIl FlI
Jeffersao Award, annually pre- gene who was an outstaDding Pre-
sented by wm-lV (6) recogniz- MedmajoratUCRiversidebefore 
ing ~ cantributians by _. his lBltimely death. 
vohmteers to c:xxnmunity. While This award joins several ocbef's 
the award went to another penon, A _1_1edgment 
the chapter praised the DOOlina- ~---

given throuab the chapter and be
ames the largest single award 
presented at the annual sch0lar
ship dinner, which is being held at 
the First Ouistian Owrch in Riv
erside OIl Saturday, MaY 23, where 
the winners will be announced. 

The chapter would like to ex
press its deep appreciation to 
James and Mary Oda of North 
Hollywood for their generous sup
port # 

• Sonoma County JA<1 
Winners of the 1981 scholar

ships were announced by Ed Ohki, 
committee chainnen. Each will re
ceive $300. They are: 

JA<L-Sue AnnKishaba; Frank 
Oda Memorial-Mitzi T~ 
Peta,lwna Sunday School-Mark 
L Yokoyama and Bryan C 
Wright 

Cllapter redress cmtributioos 
collected to date totals $1,661, 
which has been forwarded to the 
National Ccxnmittee. The recent 
Japanese movie benefit raised 
$493.50, according to J~ Yoko
yama. 

Old-timers honored at 
Stockton's 50th fete 

All past presidents of the Stock
ton JACL and the DOW deftmCt wo
men's auxiliary were booored at 
the Stockton JACL 50th AnniVeI'

sary installatioo dinner Feb. 28. 
Ruby Dobana was re-elected to 
lead the 51st year of the chapter. 

JACL Silver Pin awards were 
presented to Ted Saiki, May Saiki 
and Dr. James Tanaka Gifts of 

reciation also went to Frank 
~tagawa for his 2S years leading 
tbe atbletic program, to George 
Matswnoto for2S years as chapter 
insurance cmunissimer, and to 
Judge Bill Dozier for swearing in 
dlapter officers over the past 2S 
years. He cootinued in the same 
role this year. 

Among guests present were: 
Dr. James Tstijimura, Natiooal 

JACLPresideot; Ray Cezar, Stock
tID aty Manager; U.s C0ngress
man Nonnan Shumway; Gladys 
Ikeda, Adm. Aide to Senator Jobn 
Garameodi; Assemblyman Pa
trick Johnstm, Calif. State As-

sembly; Supervisoc Richard Yo
shikawa; San Joaquin Board of ~ 
pervisors; Hany S. Hayasbino, Is
sei-Kai; Dr. Yosb Nakashima, 
Governor, NCWNP Dist Council; 
and George Koodo, regiooal direc
tor, NCWNP Dist Council. 

• Stockton JACL 
Coming events (Xl the Stockton 

JACL calendar begin with the 

OUUDlmity piaJic May 24 · at 
Micke Grove frcm 10 a.m. with 
Ted Yaneda cbairing. As usual, 
there will be many gate prizes for 
pricnickers. Parking fee inside the 
county park is $1.50. 

The 1981 scbolarsbip llmchean 
will be held June 7,1 p.m., at Kazan 
Restaurant Reservat:ic:ns can be 
made with Ruby Dobana, presi
dent (951-7230 or 9S7-001). 

San Francisco JACL wins cage title 
SACRAMENTO, Ca.-The fourth annual Sacramento JACL invitatiooal 
high school basketball tournament held during the spring break was woo 
by San Francisco JAC4 which defeated Stocktm JACL 67-58 in the 
opener; edged Sacramento JACL 76-75 in the semis and then tripped San 
Jose Zebras 70<i1 in the finals for the booors. 

The Zebras made the finals by beating Berkeley JACL 59-58 and 
Parlier JACL 69-67 in the semis. San Francisco's Gary Sit was voted ~ 
MVPaward. 

Sacramento won third place and Cmtra Costa JAYS took the caosola-
tion title. {I 

lOOOQub 
(Year d Membership JrvtjnIted) 

• Century, •• Corp,LUfer-

MIlY ~ 1981 (53) 
Alameda: l7-'lOlibSugiyama 
~ : l5--G<roEDdo. 
Olicago: 8-Willie Aki, lo.Dr Roy Y 

Kurotsuchi, 19-Bob M MatsliIIaD 
Oncinnatj. 24-Benoy Okura 
CIevelaDd: 2&Joe G Kadowaki. 
Cmtra Costa: ~Hemy S Isbimka 
DetrOO: s-s UesaID. 
Downtown Los Angeles: 7-Kokusai Iml 

Travel', 4Karl K Nobuyuki, 2f}. 

N<Xilarill Oku. 
Edell Tawnsbip: 19-Dr George M Varna

IIXtO. 

East Los~ 14F\r.sao KawaID, ~ 
Taro . 2-RmaldFSue. 

F'remam: 11- Walter KitBjima, lo. 
JO!IeIil Tci 

FresnO: 7-V Hinm Goya 
Gardeoa Valley: 19-Fhmk S Sugiyama 
Hollywood: J3.Artbur ltD. 
LivingsrIn-Meroed: 24Geage Vagi. 
Marysville: 15RooaId E RlKI8e
Milwaukee: l6-Hemy K Date. 
M'-""- ~ 3-Maytr Robert 
~<Mye. 

Pan Asian: lH'ak EDdo, I-FmI H 
Kuramoto. 

Portland: 22-Hirosbi R-Sumida 
Reedley: 14Eddie M Vero 
SacrameutD: 4-GEuge Kawaoo, 26-

Percy 1'ake5bi MaWO, 27·Dr Henry I 
~ 8-HeibadIiro TaImrabe. 

Salt Lake aty: 18-Tad HabDIIta. 

SanFemaodo:21~~"t~ San FhIx:isco: . 1-
Cressey NalaIgawa, 2O-Sim S . 

San Jose: ~ Higasbi. 
San Mateo: 2f}.ffiroabi ltD. 

Seattle: ~ M Abe, 6-lincdn 
Beppu, 28-Dr Susumu FUkuda, 11-
Hana Masuda, lJ-Dr Voshitaka ~ 
ta, 19-Dr Kenii Okuda. 14Ubac:hi 
Tamesa, 22·DrtemmceM Toda. 

VeIIic:e-01lver: 22-Dr Harold S Harada 
W~ OC: 29-Sally FUrukawa, ~ 

T<iw 1.1 SUgiyama. 
West Los Angeles: 17-Dr Robert S 

Watanabe. 
Nalimal:6-HerlJe:rTUeda. 

<ENI'URY Q.UB. 
7-Kokusai II1temarimal Travel Inc 

{Dot). 
~Y (SiDce Dec.l1.19IIJ) 

Active (Previous tttaI) ........ , .l,.OU 
Total this ~ ............... 53 
_ CuITegt ~.",.,., •. ", .. , .1.094._ 

ROSE 
HILLS 

......•....... ~~ •..•........ ~ 
MAUl COOKBOOK #1 

La VepsJA<l.ers areworidng 
lIDC'tW'ingIy DOW to participate in 
the ..... u.s Veps ~ 
aI Festival, JuDe 7, at the Cmvm
tim Center, North HaD, from 11 
a.m.-9 p.m. GeorRe Goto, cbair, ex
pects evelY c:bapter member and 
vohmtea"S to help in the food 

tim and the DmJinee, currently 
the chapter membership chair, 

JAClrPSWDC REDRESS "Maul No Ka 01 Maul is the best", 

So near 
""hen care 

means 
so much 

JUNE 13 7&fP~ JUNE 14 2W~~ 

UCLA PAULEY PAVILION 
Presented by. Japan-Amertca Sports FederaHon 

CALL FOR TICKETS AT ... .. . .. .. . .. 624--0164 

Tickets: $50 ( ~~ ):$25. $20. $8, $4, ~~~~ 
5pcnIored bI' Nwncr.o SOke co. BerI<eIey, CA Nwnano 1nI'~ Jno.. lOS ArQeIe&. CA 

TlClCETOADER FORM (1\Ao~ bI' Ju1e 3. ~') 
Make checker rrorevordet payable 10 JAPAN-AMERICA SI'O!7TS FEDffiATION and moll 
10 Jopcn-Amer'co Sports FedeIoIIClrI 1 244 So Son Pedro 51 • Sute tiP. lOS MgeIes. CA 
QOOI2. 

I hereby ~ fer ( ) Sot 6/'3. 7 00 pm. ( ) Su1 6/141 200 pm 
_~IIC:IeI1eac.tl$_____ _5811Cke1100cttS ___ _ 

_ S25hd!e1100ctt S _$ <llICkeISooctt $-,, __ _ 

_ S20 hcIt.eIleac.tl $ ___ _ 
T%l Atrosd €f-(;1oIIed 

Name ________________________________ _ 

Addr~ ________________________________ _ 

City. State, ZIP ______________ _ 

~ : ---------------------

Report # 7 - May 4, 1981 315 recipes • Send check of $10.00 made to: 
DuIIIdaaa .... smm Paul Y.,.1Bka 

MIM Kay HInIIIVo (AIIIdena), Mr. PIalI 1332 Komo u..& ft..-..I,......, Hi. 96182 
lsbiIIIIwa (HtmJosa ae.:b, MIM M. Sid 0Iat- .--, ~ I ""7 . 

aki (Sm Gabriel), fid80 a. Anne t.amaco ••••••• ,. ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
CRoIliIlII Hill EsIalm)' Kanma a. ~ K .... 
n:JAId (LA), Ma. f\mi Black (LA), Jack Hara 
(MWlaam a-:tI), Mra. Sum! KasbIwaai 
(LA), AI a. ~ AnQId (MmtebdIo), WW
Cnda.AnburUyelllD~ YOIbikoKilll 
(1'ommoe), Ma. Amy 0kazIIId (LA), Mr. GcJr. 
... TmI (LA), Mra. 0Iiz A.1mocD (SIn ~), 
MIM I<a:ruo N'1ShIda (~ , MIM DIijiro 
KcmIshl (San Dieao). 

S2O.OO or CMlI' 

Senta Barbara JAn. ~ (GoIeW. S!e
pben a. Rolle s.ka1II (La H.abra), Yuldo a. Ha
tsuye Miyauc:bi (Glendale, AZ), o.vId c 
Moore, Jr. (J'boemx. AZ), Mra. Mary Ncmura 
(LA), John a. Hanako E)xIo (LA). 

(J{UI7t=llWZg 
PC, CARTOONIST PETE HIRONAKA'S 

FIRST 5OOt<.! 208 PA6fS OF CARTOONS 
ANt> ANECOOltS COVERING OVER 50 YEAPS 
OF HIS WORKS, 

----- ----- -- - - -----
GRAPHIC CONCEPT CENTER 
P.O. Box 267 
Wright Brothers Branch 
Dayton, Ohio 45409 

Yesl Please send me __ copies of 

"Racort from Round-Eye Country" 
Enclosed Is my check (or money order) for $ ---

payable to GRAPHIC CONCEPT CENTER. 

Name 

Address ______________________________ _ 

Olty ________ State ________ Zlp -----

At Rose Hrlls, we know 
that one visit 

convenience IS important 
Rose Hrlls offers a modem 

mortuary. a convenient 
flower shop - and 

profeSSIonal counselors, 
who really understand a 

famIly's needs and budget 
requirements. Nearby 

Rose HIlls has been 
seNlng families at a ttme 

of need WIth dIgnity 
understandIng and care 

for more than two 
decades 

So much more, .. 
costs no more 

at Rose Hills 

Memorial Park 

• 
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N~!:~:~:!:~~!~ry Bill to extend Voting Rights Act NAACP seeks aid to stop 
,.--"--._ Angeles WASHINGTON-Legislation was that protect all minorities. The act ity that had a voter turnout of less d 1° serio m 1° natrOon 1° n H awalOIO 
vnavnn- __ introduced in Congress April 7 had been previously extended than SO% in the 1972 federal elec-

which would extend the Voting twice in 1970 and 1975, but faces tion. This provision affects 464 
ASAHIINTERNA TlONAL TRAVEL Rights Act for another ten years. expiration after Aug. 6, 1982. counties in 27 states. HONOLULU-The local NAACP chapter decided May 4 to seek 

U.S.A., Japan, Warldwide The law, cmsidered to be one of The new bill, introduced in the -Amends Sec. 2 of the Act with ':legal and other assistance" from their regional headquarters in 
- Air-Seo-land-Car-Holel the most effective civil rights acts SenatebyEdwardMKennedy(D- respect to standards of evidence 1"'~1:" .. f'" I th b1 f . Waikiki' . 

1111 W Olympic Blvd, lA 90015 riginall Mass.) and Olarles McC. Mathias, for proof of voting discrimination. U:Ullonua ill an e ~ort to reso~ve e pro em 0 certain 
62U125/29. CallJaeo,Gladys ~='to~~~ Jr. (R-Md) as SB 89S and in the Thisamendmentwouldoullifythe discotbequeswhichrefuseentrytoblacksonracialgrounds,the 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS :#2 nation against blacks in several House by Peter W. Rodino Jr. (D- Supreme Court's 1980 decision in decision was made at a fact-finding meeting at liliha Library 
N_ Otani Holel, 11 ° 5 los Angeles southern states but was later N.J.) as HR 3112, would provide Mobile v. Bolden which held that here. 

~~::;:~2 (213)6~' I amended to include provisions the following: ~rities must prove a violation According to NAACP Vice President Ira Vanterpool, the Ho-

NISEI FLORIST ,11----------- -A ten-year cootinuati~. of ~ by. ~ a specific in- nolulu chapter has received about 35 written complaints in the 

l. 
. Sec. 5, the preclearance proVlSlOO tent to discriminate. mail ahd· ph calls"t ced ~....; f 

In me Heart of tittle Tokyo I Banned mnnerous one smce 1 annOWl .... ..auon 0 
446 E 2nd SI ; 62~ of the Voting Rights Act This sec- literacy Tests the fact-finding' committee. 

F--' Mo . h' Me be T leflo • tioo requires some rounties and The Voting' Rights Act of 1965 
.... "guc, m r: e ra states to obtain approval for any banned literacy tests in voter re- The complaints allege that b1acks were either refused entry 

Nisei Travel T
O

Y 'II" 1L,.. L _ changes in voting procedures gistration and Sec. 5 was designed altogether, put through a discriminatory dress code or ID card 
1344WI55thSt,Gordena90247 I, a...c-~ from the Justice Department or topreventotberfonnsofdiscrimi- procedures before being let in to the discos. 

(213) 327-511 ° the U.s. District Court in Washing- nation to replace those tests. Although the local chapter will seek systematic methods to 

loMo~~O~~~~' ~~?~~~rbar STU D I 0 :;!t :ri=~v~ 19~:~ w:r ~edU: stop tbe discrimination, Jotm Tatum, former director of the local 
Fullerton,Ca/714-52tHl116 318 East Fir t Street Alabama, Georgia. Louisiana, guage minorities was added. Un- CongressofRacialEquity,ui'gedtheNAACPtobemoremilitant 
CUSTOM MADE FUTON Mississipp~ South Carolina, der the tenns of the bill, I'language in its approach to the problem-and made references to the 

(213) 243-2754 Los Angele , Ca I i f. 9001 2 Texas, Virginia, half of North minority" is defined as voters radical tactics of the 19608. # 
SUZUKI FUTON MFG. Carolina, Alaska and Arizona, as whose native language is not Eng-

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 626-5681 well as parts <i 12 other states. lish; this .includes Americans of 
321 E2nd 51, #505 -Also cootinues the require- Asian ancestI'y,American Indians, 

current legislation discriminates 
against Southern states, because 
of their obligation to report any 
proposed . voting procedure 
changes to Washington. Howeve: :, 
Sen. Daniel Moynihan (D-N.Y.) 
pointed out to Thurmond that 
Manhattan, Brooklyn and the 
Bronx are also covered by tl:ris re
quirement 

acrording to Attorney Generai 
William French Smith. 

los Angeles 90012 62,.-6021 ment of voting assistance in other Alaskao natives and of Spanish de-

Orange County 

FILM MUSIC &BROADWAY, TOO 
Rare and T realured Saundlraclu (RTS) 
P.O. 80)<687, Costa Meso, Co. 92627 

Catalog-$1 Over 250,000 lP Records 
We Ship Everywhe,,!1 e.l. 1970 

Mariner Real Estate 
VICTOR A KATO, Realtor Associale 

17552 Beach Blvd. Huntinglon Bch 92647 
bu •. (714) B48-1511 re • . 962-7«7 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Insurance Service 

852-16!h 51 (714) 234-0376 
Son Diego 92101 res. 264-2551 

Japanese Language Lessons 
4459 Morrell 51. , Son Diego 92109 

(714) 483-3276 

Pacific Sands Motel 
Pele and Shako Dingsdale, Prop . 

(714) 488-7466 
4«9 Ocean Blvd, Pacific Beach 92109 

languages for seven years, in or- scent This amendment was in
der to put those provisions on the eluded after Congress found that 

A 
same time schedule as the pre- language minority citizens in the M IKA WAY clearance provisions of Sec. 5. Bi- Southwest and West were subject-
lingual registration and election ed to discriminatioo due to their 

Sweet Shops 
244 E. 1st sl. 

Los Angeles. CA 628-49.35 

2801 W. &11 Rd. 
Anaheim. CA (714) 995-6632 

materials under the current law, illiteracy in English. 
are required in areas with at least The JACL Washington Office 
a 5% non-English speaking minor- had participated in the coogres-

- " siooal lobbying efforts by the 

, 

QUON BROTHERS' Leadership Conference 00 Civil 

quent renewals. 
The introduction of the new bills 

by Kennedy, Mathias and Rodino 

Rights to seek the initial passage 

I ~ of the Act, as well as its subse

118 Japanese Village Plaza has both support and opposition in 

Los Angeles. CA 624-1681 G~AlH',\ STA~ Congress. Strom Thurmond 
H ~ r, u ~ II (R-S.c.), chainnan of the Senate 

~ fo~ L~n: ;!:I:e~I S ] Los Angeles Japanese 
Steamed Fish & Clams 

o • ''''''t4- (213) 626-2285 Casualty Insurance 

The Reagan Administratioo's 
position 00 the extensioo of the Act 
appears to be in favor of the bill 

• PressRow 

S. F. Nikkei heads 
Nan Eye Institute 
BETHESDA, Md~in H Kin0-
shita, Ph.D, of San Francisco, was 
named scientific director of the 
National Eye Institute (NEI) here 
last month. NEI is a component of 
the National Institute of Health 
and is the primary source of SUIr 
port within the federal govern
ment for research on the eye and 
vision disorders. 

Kinoshita is an internationally 
rerognired authority 00 ocular 
biochemistry and the metabolism 
of the lens. He was one of the first 
investigators to discover a me
chanism of cataract formation. 

-------........ ---w U.CHINESE CUISINE JI Judiciary Canmittee, feels the 

943 &11 lib! Wwi, NIIw DIiIIbwI~ 
5 Min. fra'n tv\JSIc CriJ & D:xtp Strun Assn ° 

Ventura County PHOTOMART r· -SANOUETT02OO::=> COMIUTE INSURANCE PROTECTlON 
----~~------~-----

The New York Times in Tokyo 
April 23 honored Jmmosuke Ofu
sa, 73, for SO years bf service to the 
newspaper as office manager of 
the Tokyo bureau. His career be
gan as a copy boy in 1926 at the 
Japan Advertiser, the U.S.~ed 
daily then edited by Hugh Byas 
who was to become the first full
time NIT correspondent at Tokyo 
in 1930. Ofusa continues at his post 
and is among the few newspaper
men in Japan whose service peaks 
a half century. /I 

He graduated frcm Columbia 
University in 1944 and received 
his Ph.D in biological chemistry 
from Harvard University in 19S2, 
where he joined the faculty of the 
Harvard Medical SchmI 

CAlVIN MATSUI, REAlTY 
Homes & Commercial 

371 N Mobil Ave, Suite 7, Camarillo 
(80S) 987-5800 

Santo Barbara County 

HAROLD K. KONO 
AItomey 01 law 

1231 Slale 51. Suile 200, Sanlo Barbaro 
(80S) 962-8412 93101 

San Jose, Co. 

Edward T Morioka, Realtor 
3170Willlams Rd , San Jose 

(408) 246-6606 res . 371-04<12 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage, Ranches, Homes, Income 

TOM NAKASE, Realtor 
25 Clifford Aye. (408)724-04~ 

San Francisco 

Mutual Supply Co., Inc. -
322 Harrison 51., Oakland, Ca. 94607 

ASUKA JAPANESE ANTIQUES 
2SA T omolpois Ave ., Son Anselmo 

(4 I 5) 459-4026 
Juli (Yorich;) Kodani,Pres . 

From Your Heriloge, 
Genuine Centuries-Old Kolliihin 

Seattfe, Wo. 

jnpeRfat Lanes 
Complele Pro Shop, Re.louronl, lounge 
2101 -22nd Ave Sa. (206) 325-2525 

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
FRANK KINOMOTO 

5075 King SI. (206) 622-2342 

The Intenna\!ntoin 

Mom Wakosugi 
Soles Rep, Row Crop Form. 

Blackaby Real utale, RI3 80x 72, Weiter, 
Idoho 83672 e (503) 88 I -130 I /267-3459 

Silver Associates 
Wholesale 10 !he Public 

PAT TAKASUGI, BROKER 
We ,on Ihlp. (208) 482-6216 

"We specialize in one ounce . 999+ 
Iltvar cains. J . 

The Midwest • 
SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 

17 I Ohio St. Chlcogo 60611 
(312)~5444 714-1517,eve,Sun 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
eonau1ronll - WashinglOn Mott.tn 

900-17!h 51 p.m, Washington, DC 20006 
202-296-4484 

elmer.l\ ,"" PhnroW,lph,c \upplll' 

316 E. 2nd St. , Los Angeles 
622-3968 

. Established 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliances - T\( - Furniture 

NEW ADDRESS : 

249 S. San Pedro St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 900 12 
Tel. : 624-6601 

Cumm('((I,11 & Inclu'ln ,11 

,\ " -, nncl"UUl,nlt X. RI""lIl'r.lI1un 
('nnH,I(lm 

Sam Jo Umemoto 
I Ie lllOII81> I (,-20· III 

SAM KEIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295-5204 
I Ik'(II·/1. I'rl 'In, I' /'1 l'l 

Today's Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 
Call for APJXlintments: 

Phone 687 -0387 
105 Japanese VUJag. Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles 90012 
T oshi Otsu. Prop. 

MARUKYO 

New OtanI Hotel & 
Garden--Arcade 11 
11 0 S. Los Angeles 
Los Angeles IIii\ 
628-4369 ~ 

a EAGLE 

.., PRODUCE CO. 
xxXX 

D,V,SICJII til Kllly' V(I{(' /lliJ/, · /),) /"III1/or5, /ll e 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 So San Pedro St. 
CITY MARKET 

·Los Angeles, C@o 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMEIlCIAI. and <;O<.:IAI. PltINTI:-.JG 

Enlo\lbh ,lilt! jupnOl" l' 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. ht St., los Anget.s 90012 

Suite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., t.o. Angeles 90012 

Suite 500 626-4394 

FunakO$hi Ins. Agency, lne. 
321 E. 2nd 51., losAnpies 90012 

Suite 300 626-52.75 

Hirohata Ins. Agency, Inc. 
322 E. 2nd 51., t.o. Angeles 90012 

287-8605 621-1214 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
1 ~029 Sylvonwood Ave. 

Norwalk, Co 90650 844-5n4 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd SI., losAnpies 90012 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, lne. 
1245 E. Walnut St, I'osadena 91106 

Suite 112 • 795-7059, 681-4411 LA 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., t.o. Angeles 90012 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Sato Insurance Agtncy 
366 E. lst St., t.o. Angeles 90012 

626-5861 629- 1425 

Support Our Advertisers 

QQQQ===a===~=== 

~DO 
~awaii 

_POLYNESIAN ROOM 
r Dinner & CocktaI l . Floor ' how) 

- COCKTAIL 

LOUNGE' 
Entertammenl 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
luncheon 11:30 • 2:00 

Dinner 5:00 • 11 :00 
Sunday 12:00 - 11:00 

Yosbilda n.G.IU"". Art 
312E. 1st St., RID. 205 
Los Angeles. Ca. 90012 

(213) 629-2848/755-9429 

KeiYoshDJ, 
INSffiUCTOR 

Family Crests & Hi:storicaI Dolls 

... 
• New Studio Hours: Open Mon.
Fri, 9 am.~:30 pm.; Sat until 5; 
Sunday by appointment only. 
Please call and make an appoint
ment so we may iofonD you be
forehand, if necessary. 

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency 
327 E. 2nd 51., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 221 628-1365 226 South Harbor Blvd. 

• For- Kamoo Guide booklet 
please send $3.50 (postage includ
ed). If, after reading i4 you have 
further questioos, we will corres
pond by mail Wada Asato Associates, Inc- Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 

3116W. JeHersonel-.d . (714) 775-7727 
los Angelfl9OO18 732-6108 

~====================~C~~Q=Q==Q=Q=Q==Q=Q=Q==Q=Q=Q==Q=~=Q~~~===c==== .- = . == ~ ~~~ 
Aloha Plumbing 

IIC , I()IIl;'~ 

PAR]\, \LII'I'lI['" 
~f·,.,"r\ ()", '/"" ••• /" 

1948 . rand, Lo ng 1('<; 

Phon : 74 -437 1 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

R mod I a nd R pairs 
Water Heat rs, .aroage DISPO al 

Forna e 

Servicing Los Angeles 
293-7000 733-0557 

+. ~~~.!~ _ ~~ _ ~~~!!r 
~ SPORTING GOODS & HOME APPLIANCES 

DESIGNER'S BAGS - COSMETICS 

Authorized SONY Dealer 

111 Japanese Vlllaae Plaza Mall 
Los Anaeles, Ca 900 12 

(213) 680-3288 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 

SHORT & SMALLMEN'S APPAREL 

NOW OPEN IN SAN JOSE AREA 

78S W. Hamilton Ave., Campbell, Ca. 9SOO8 
(408)374-1466 

Hours: Moo-Fri 10 a.m.-8:30 ~ 10 a.m.-6 p.mJSuo U-5 
KEN UYEDA. OWNER - _._- .... , ' .. , ". -" .. ~.- .. 



c. · .,.,.., t Masuda Mern.9..rial Fund to grant awards in community 
rorelg n s,uuen SEA1TIE, Wa-Members of the Seattle Nikkei cmummity The committee meets monthly at Hana Masuda's home to 

asked Hana Masuda last fall to consider establishing a fund in develop criteria for awards and to plan small projects. Some UO 'con game' a "eged memory of her husband, the late Dr. Minoru Masuda Professor people attended a lecture by Roger Daniels at Blaine Memorial 
"~ of psychol~ and behavioral sciences at Univ. of Washington, Methodist QlUrch, Feb. 17, the committee's first staged event 

Dr. Masuda demoostrated throoghout his lifetime a strong com- Daniels is author of "Concentration Camps U.S.A" and ''The 
SAN ~CISCO, Ca.-A formal otmplaint wac; filed by the mitment to colDImmity service, teaching, administration, and Decision to Relocate the Japanese Americans". 
Japanese American Citi2Jens I.aIgue (JACL) ~ 7 against a research. To hooor his spirit and achievements, the Seattle JACL One future activity will be a campaign to increase donations of 
ConnectioJt~ foreign student exchange qJel'8tioo, which is contributed $3,000 as seed money, and the Dr. Minoru Masuda papers and oral histories, particu1arly from Isse~ to the Univ. of 
allegedly engaged in fraudulent activities. Memorial Fund Corrunittee began work under the chainnanship Washington archives. 

The finn, according to allegatioos brought forth by the San of Donald Kazama Kazama annOlmced at the April 18 Seattle JACL board meet-
Diego JACL chapter, solicits substantial swns from foreign Hana Masuda holds the honorary chainnanship. Committee ing that the Memorial Fund has reached $15,000. "But," he said, 
students who Wish to study in the United States. 1bese swns members are: ''much more will be needed to carry out our work" Contribu-
purportedly cover the cost of nxm and board from a vobmteer Joanne Fujita. Vera lng, Tetsuden Kashima, Bob Krisologo, John tions may be sent to: -
bast tone. However, the volunteer hosts do DOt receive any fees Laing, Tina laing, Doona Leonetti, Kiyoshi Masuda, Roy Sakamoto, Dr. Milloru Masuda Memorial FUnd, Seattle JACL, 316 Maynard Ave. 
~ their . and 't' bell ved that the finn 9VV>1r the Karen Seriguchi, Patti Shimomura, and Cllarles Z. Smith. .§.! Seattle, WA _98_104. _ _ __ 

eu m:~ amounservltces; I 15 e ~ets Interest from the principal fund will be used to award indivi- - - -----:-:-=:-:~~=_---
UL";; duals d .. .. • • HELP WANTED 
Lorrie T .... __ \,,; JACL legal and PlYlOl"Afn director, bas notified an orgaruzab.ons ill King COWlty for (a) efforts to upgrade Classified Ad 
~ .---~ the quality of life of racial mm' on·b.· ·th · bas' $180 PER WEEK part-time at Home. 

the chief prosecutor's office in Coonecticut about the company, es, Wl pnmary emp 15 on Webster, America's foremost dictionary 
infonned the Japanese cmsulate on the matter, and fIled a theNikkeiandAsianconununities;(b)significantachievements REAL ESTATE . company needs home wor1<ers to up-

........ plaint directly upon the finn. She also ;"...I:cated the lU in publications and in written and electronic media by, for, or date local mailing lists. All ages, experi-
~---- 1UUII bo Asian Am . d ( ) GLENDAL~NDO ; reduced, 1 enJelJllI3OBSSiliy.Call-71&845-5670,El4. 
JACL chapters should be aware of the allegedly deceptive en- a ut encans, an c creative expressions of the bedroom & den, 1~ baths, fireplace, 3:)54. 

trepreneurs who may be ~ting natim-wide, because they Nikkei and Asian cultural heritage. security, AlC, view of mtns, freshly dec- ~ ---R:-EA---L-E--S-T A-T-E---
supposedly ~ Japanese American famjljes to host stu- Support will also be given to educational forums and to institu- orated, wet bar $109,500. O.W.C. 

deotsfromJ~~ tions that develop special research and ~riential programs JoumeysEnd, (213) 68H)362 
...,-- for Nikkei stud ts FORTUNES ARE being made in An-

MARINA: By Owner-{)n Georgian 
Bay N of Parry Sound, 1M. estab 35yrs • 
gen'l store, 2 hskpg cottages, 50 boats 
stored, 7-BR home and 4-BA duplex on 
5-ac land, with 800' shoreline on small 
boat channel, heated shop. H)(k:ar 
par1<, over 400' of floating docks, $150" 
000 dn; owner will carry 1st mortgage at 
reasonable rate. (705) 366-~ . 

James Urata, an administrator at Calif. State College San en . telope Valley land investments. Free in-

~ brought the problem to the attentim of San Diego Nikkei police officer awarded medal ~a~:, ~:ti~S i ~':: ~i~~y~ 
JACL president Masaaki Hirooaka in August, 1~, who had SAN FRANntCrv"l. n....: Offi Palmdale, Ca 93550. (805) 947-4161 . 
been infanned by letter that 300 students were h-....nht from ~v-ruuce - silver medal and a $100 monetary· 273-3606. 

"'&uue;u cerToddKawaguch.iwasOlleof33 award. If 
Japan to the San Bernardino area in 1977 by the conpany, which officers awarded a medal of valor California-An. Investors--For Sale by 

empJoyed individuals to seek out volunteer h<mes. by the San Francisco Police Com- FOR SALE ' Owner TURKEY RANCH 

Hirmaka then warned the PSWDC chapters at its summer missioo April 8. He was cited for TWO SHRIMP Total confinement. 114 acres. 90,000 

quarterly sessim at San Diego that there was a student place- his assistance (Xl July 21, 1~ in TRAWLERS bird contract, comp'letely automatic. 5 

OVERLOOKING PALOS VERDES 
COUNTRY CLUB, all-cedar, hand
crafted 3,600 sq. It. home on near acre. 
Huge sunken living room, spacious 
family/ dining room. superb kitchen, 3 
bdrms plus master suite. 3 baths, 3-car 
garage. VifM deck, pool & spa, patio & 
BBO for graCIous outdoor entertaining. 
S 1,200.000. Call today for appointment 
(213) 373-5266 Couch Realty. 2516 Via 
tejon PALOS VERDES ESTATES, 
CALIFORNIA 

. . which apprehending an anned suspect space R.V. or mobile home park. shop, 
~~ies.orgaruzatlm was "ripping off" students and host who had been firing shots into 1 68-FV Desco Marine, Wood & duplex, mobile home pad. 
1, parked cars. Fiber Glass Combo. Asking $700.000. POSSible split to 57 acres. 

Urata also infonned Thelma 0.-,., executi¥e director of the Kaw""''''},; 25, who inin,ed the Price $220.000. $450,000 Without duplelClpad. Near 2 .. &""'" Qj5 ..... .., J_. lakes and golfing . • Call (209) 
San Bernardino Colmcil for IntematimaJ. Friendship and Good- SFPD in March 1977, received a 1 72-Ft. Steel. Alrcon, Freezer, Kort 878-3838 

will, whO said she was aware of the private profiteers who were • Awards Nozzle. Asking Price $225.000. 

taking advantage of both the students and vol .... 'teer f~_:l:es . Naoko Fujii,' a T'---'ru>i" RS. Vessels fully rI~ged and ready to 
..... i:IllWJJ CU.lJl:U...- work. Survey s available upon re-

Sbe also expressed amcem over the negative impact that any student in Mill Valley, Ca., was quest. Send InqUIries to 

publicatim of alleged practices would affect the activities of awardeda$l,OOOAmericanRe~ Georgelak, 2313 Shidler Dr., 
such bonafide and legitimate organizati(J15, such as the Amer- lution Bicentennial Scholarship #158, Brownsville, Texas 

ican Field Service and Sister City programs. She added other ~o.:andonth.AnnSheFujis ~ll, " eMarinda~JterA;! 78521 or call 

cmcems: who is respoosible for the health care of students as . ~m~em.; _ ;bers;~ . ~~~~~~"""'~:;~=5:1=2~54=1~-o=1~1~7 ' =ii~ well as their happiness with the p~l'am? ~ 

Japan balloonists plan trip to 
honor 'balloon bomb' victims 
TOKYQ.....4apanese scientists, 
calling themselves the Japan 
Buoyant Aenmautics Group, ~ 
oounced May 8 that they plan to 
aoss the Padfic Ocean by balJooo, 
carrying flowers toawnmemnrate 
American cbildren killed by boolb 
-<:anying baDoms during WW2. 

"Unlike 0Iber baIJooo projects, 
wr~imeot is f<X"peacefuland 
!riemfic use d bigb-altitude bel
Iooos in the future, .. said Hidemas
sa Kimura, head d the group. 

Kimura added that the bEiUooos 
his project is deveJqJing coold be 
used f<X" future weaIber observa
tioos in outer space, and that the 
flowers 00 this yet 1JD9Ched!!led 
trip will erqlhasi2P the peaceful 
DllSSim d the experiment 

DuriQg WW2, the Japanese Im
perial Army sent about 6,000 Wl

rnarmed. baIIooos across the Paci
fic in 1944. A!thooJh most of them. 

Calendar 

. fell hannJessly into the ocean, at 
least 200 reached North America. 

One landed in Sly, Ore., located 
~ox:imateJy ~ miles northeast . 

the 1'ule lake Relocation Cen
ter. Six Americans piaricking in 
the area in May, 19L5, were killed 
by ODe d the baDooo-bombs. A 
wreath was laid at the memorial 
site for the six victims in 1976 by 
Sakyo Adacbi, who dev~ the 
Ixmbs. ., 

TV story: 'Mariko' 
CASPER, Wyo.-An NHK-TV 
film crew is being dispatdwt bere 
to shoot por1ioos d "Mariko", a 
Ktmio Yanagida stnI'y based 00 the 
life d Mariko Terasaki Miller, 
who lives here. Her dipkmat-fa
tber, the ]are HJdeoari Terasaki, 
was in Wasbingtm when World 
War n amrTlPflN'd and repatriat
ed with his TenDessee-bom wife 
and daughtet". 

LET'S STUDY JAPANESE 

Register Your Child Now 

JAPANESE LANGUAGE SCHOOL UNIRED SYSTEM 

(Kyodo System) 

1218 Menlo Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 90006 

(213) 383-4706 

Registration Day: May 30 (Sat), June 6 (Sat) 

1:00 p.rn. - 3:00 p.m. 
School Starts: July 11 (Sat) - 8:45 am. 

RaN Oaiicfti Gakuen 
3411-12thAve. 
los MJeIes, CA 90018 
Phone 734-5289 or 732-1035 
Mrs. SdccmJIo 

Valley GaIcuen 
8850 l..cRershin Blvd. 
Sm Vm'tey, CA 91352 
Phone 767-99'l.1 or 768-1581 
Mrs. K&roOO 

RaN 01u0 Gakuen 
202 N. Sautoga St. 
los~, CA 90033 
Phone 268-4955 or 282-5388 
Mrs. Ndleto 

Hollywood GaIcuen 
3929 MOtIeWy Sf. 
los Angeles, CA 90004 
Phone 664-2070 or 273-5010 
Mrs. Kin 

Pasadena Gakuen 
595 lincoln Ave. 
Pasadena, CA 91103 
Phone 356-9061 or 255-8397 
Mrs. HirUua 

Long Bead'I Gakuen 
1766 SedJrqtt Ave. 
long Becx:h, CA 90810 
Phone 437 -99'l.4 or 426-6756 
Mrs. Harm· 

n.......- Coast Gakuen 
~~~ Hospital Foolities 
250 1 HcriJor Blvd. 
Costa Mesa, CA 92626 
Phone (714) 548-5182 
Mrs. bOO 
Phone (714) 545-7072 
Mrs. hJShi 

Southeast Gakuen 
14615 Gridley Rd. 
Norv.Uk, CA 90650 
Phone 863-5996 or 926-7048 
Mrs. Matslm>1o 

Jr. & Sr. High School 
1218 Menlo Ave. 
Los Angeles, CA 90006 
Phone 383-4706 

'Cactus Pete' 
4949 Valley Blvd., Loa Angeles 

221-2290 

ORCHID CACTUS ' 
(EPtPHYlLUMS) 

In Bloom Now! 
48th Annual Flower Show 

-Open Until July 1-

Open 9-5 Dally except Monday 
UNUSUAL AND EXOTIC 

TROPICALS AND OACTUS 

4286 Penon Blanco 
Coulterville, CA 95311 

MODUS 
OPERANDI 

Invest in Dollars and Have ~ 
Working for You in Yen, 

With Liquidation in Do"ars. 

Hedge Against Inflation 
by Realizing 

More than 20% NET per Annum 

Minimum Investment: $15 1000 
DETAILS UPON REOUEST 

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Dept. 

Yamakichi Securities Co., Ltd. 
S Nihonbashi, Kabutocho, 1-chome ' 

Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103 
Cable: YAMASECURE, Tokyo 

Tel. : (03) 667-7947 

0. i ~ ~ No. 2.139 
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